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This Is Artesia

fur (wo aicht’a of fun and rn- 
irrtainmoBfi dou't miM the Senior 
high Mhool carnival, opening at 7 
p. m. Friday and Saturday nights.

The Artesia Advocate A rtesia feather

Artesia\s First Neivspajwr— Founded in I90‘.i

Fair today, tonight and Satur
day. Rising temperatures. I.ow to
night 48. high Saturday H5. l.ow 
iast lAght 41. high yest«-rday <0.
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[rtesia’s Bank  

leposits Near

13 Million
i depoaits in Artesia's two 
arc up $801,752.29 over the 

[ , spending period a year ago, 
Lrding to statements iuued this 
l.k by Peoples’ State Bank and 

.National bank.
Total deposits are $12,975,239.40, 
ipared to $12,173,477 11, a year

[. r :sits at Peoples State were 
$15.M9 05, from $2,442,458 01 

Ij i 3U, 1953, to $2,598,405 06 Oct 
. year.

Iv. First .National bank deposits 
up $645.803 24 from $9,731,- 

IllO Sept 30 laat year to $10,- 
682434 Oct. 7 this year, 
lu  Peoples State bank liabilities 
(iude $1,371,855.98 in demand 

its. $482,718 77 in time de 
l iU. $4.874 80 in U. S. govern 
tat deposits, $737,087.37 in de 
Lu  of states and political suB 
Visions, and $2,088.34 in other

.isiU
Irhe bank lists capital at $100, 
Jo. iurplus of $100,000, and un 
jiided profits of $56,971.57. Its 

include cash, balances with 
t/f banks, including reserve bal 
I f and cash items in collection 
C4JS3 89, U. S government oh 
unons $1,059.265 63, corporate 

$6 000, loans and diacounts 
1993 13. band premises $92. 

i07. and other assets of $14, 
|591 Total assets amount to $2, 
iSjr663
|Fint National bank reports de 
r.i deposits totaling $7,783,870 
I time deposits $1,124.583 97, 
$ gosernment deposits $215, 

biO. state and other political 
I'divisions $1,129,498.17, dr 
LiU of banks $101,125 41, and 

deposiU $21.977 IS. 
lAtseb. totaling $11.113.678 20, 
dude cash, balances with other 

iJiU reserve balance, and cash 
in promess of collection $4,- 
)76, U. S government obli- 

kuouV$I,135.095, ^ ligations of 
laws and political subdivisions 

'.jSSll. corporate stocks $18. 
loans and discounts $5,211,375 ■ 
bank premised $144,500, and 

■ r assets $7,096 74 
I Capital accounts include com 
• stock of $300,00, surplus of 
.’j.OOO. and undivid^ profits of 

95.

ChamUT of Commerce’s annual 
midyear membership meeting wa,- 
held last night at Veterans .Mem 
nrial building with approximately 
35 members attending.

Those present heard a report on 
specifir accomplishments of the 
chamber dunng the past year saw

lureau to H ear 

Inderson, View 

aler Meters
Eddy county Farm Burcau'i an 
‘il meeting at Hope tomorrow 

be highlighted by discussions 
•ater conservation and develop 

r.(r.t measures, and a non-political 
h by U. S. Sen. Clinton P. 

‘ •fr>on
Fres Howard Stroup of Atoka 
ill the meeting will start at Hope 
M  at 10 a m.
Ep for discuuion are Farm 

resolutions including that 
0 sitcr well metering voted by 
he North Eddy County Farm Bu- 
"lu local at Atoka a month ago. 
J^cr important bureau business 

laso be brought out, Stroup
aid.

179
4 [ z  0*-

m

The meeting adjourns at noon, 
a barbecue and get-together, 

be president said.
Sen. Anderson is scheduled to

pah at 1.30 p m.

restler Reports 
of Suitcase

Wee Willie Dunn, one of the 
here Wednesday, re- 

"fted to police yesterday at noon 
■ut a suit case was taken from the 

r!^[ * pick up parked in front
U tv!  that night

suit case contained wrcstl- 
S War, an electric razor, union 
ha, a robe, and pictures said

Eolice are investigating.

DON’T W A IT !
T t '  '  ear’s .Subscription to

Artesia Advocate
a Bargain Price of $5.00 

I f»r a Full Year 
I®!' Carrier Roy or Mail Delivery 

'• Uie .\rtenU Trade Zone. 
Wies on Serviee Men's and 

btodenl Subscriptions, 
"^ew or Extend Your 
Resent Subscription,

Only a Few Days Left! 
•■“ct Your Carrier Boy or

TL
Artesia Advocatf

PHONE 7

L*‘

Hurricane Tears into Carolina
Coast, Smashes Path Inland
Tentative Okay 

Given Artesia 

School Funds

/
Jl NlOK IIK tll faculty is planning' opt'n hou.se for Oct. 18. Don Knorr, chairman; Don 
Riddle, principal; John Daugherty, Wilbur Ahlvers, Mrs. Cathryn Hayes, Mrs. A u ru s- 
ta Spratt, Herbert Beasley, .Miss Esther Ek.strom, who appi‘ar here, are planning the pro
gram for the event. (Junior High Photo)

Chamlter Views Progress, 
Outlines Program for 1955

a film entitled, "EverybiKly’s U,t» 
ines.s," enjoyed a short coffee 
break, and then settled down to 
work out the program of work for 
the chamber next year.

Four questions were presented 
the group with a number of sug 
gestions worked out The first

Cotton Farmers to Ballot 

In December on Quota Law
By OVin MARTIN

WASHl.NOTO.N uR—The nation’s 
cotton farmers will vote Dec 14 
on an Agriculture department pro
posal that would reduce market
ings of the 1955 fiber crop about 
16 per cent below this year’s re
stricted level.

Secretary of Agriculture Benson 
yesterday set the 1955 crop mar
keting quota at 10 million bales, 
the minimum permitted by law, 
in a move to restrict production 
and reduce a current surplus.

By comparison, this year"scrop 
also grown under controls, has 
been esilmated at 124 million 
bales The previous year’s produc
tion was 16.400.000 bales.

To become effective the Benson

proposal must be approved by at 
lea.vt two-ihirds of the growers 
voting. This year’s control program 
won approval by a majority of 94 
per cent. Growers never have re
jected quotas on cotton.

To implement the quota Rro- 
gram. Benson announced that the 
department will allot acreage 
planting shares totaling 18.113.208 
acres. This year, 21,379.000 acres 
wore alloled, but only an estimated 
20 million were planted. In 19.53, 
when there were no controls, farm 
era planted nearly 25 million acres.

The control program carries 
strong economic weapons for com
pliance If a farmer overplants his 
allotment, he must pay a cash pen- 

(Continued on Page Four)

question was. What pniject would 
be the most valuable in building 
retail trade in Artesia.’

Suggestions were community 
giMxi will merting.s with surround
ing communities sponsored by the 
chamber; trade day promotions in 
creased to twice a month rather 
than once a month; increase of ad 
vertising bv citv merchants for 
those days, and suspension of park 
ing meter operation on those oc
casions.

Improve transportation facilities 
to help people got into town, urge 
the merchants to expand their 
storks of merchandise, promote a 
retail trade exposition fur merch
ants to display their products, and 
improve and expand tourist accom- 
miidations and invite more indus
tries to the area.

In answer to the second ques 
tion. What is the most important 
civic project that can be conducted 
by the chamber’’ , the group said 
more individual advertising by busi- 
iness firms un letterheads and by 
word of mouth during transactions, 
everybody work individually and 
collectively on the beautification 
of the city.

Chamber investigate the possibil
ity of organizing an industrial fin
ancing committee, everyone help to 
conserve water resources, chamber 

(Continued on Page 4)

Advocate $5 Offer 
Extended One Day

So successful has the Artesia Ad
vocate’s special subscription cam 
paign over the past month been 
that it has been extended one more 
day to allow everyone to take ad 
vantage of it.

The campaign, originally sched 
uled to close today, will close at 
5 p m. Saturday, Oct. 16. There 
after, the Advocates regular price 
of $10 a year will be reinstated. •

Current subscribers to the Ad 
vocate may extend their subscrip 
tiens under the special offer of $5 
a year, and now subscribers may 
launch their subscriptions at the 
special price.

They may have delivery by car
rier boy, W C. U a f ’s special ser
vice, rural carrier, or city mail.

The $5 offer for a one-year sub
scription applies only to those liv

ing in the Artesia trade tcirilory, 
men and women in the armed serv
ices anywhere, and to Artesia stu
dents in colleges anywhere for 
nine months.

The $5 offer is a once-ycarly pro
gram of the Daily Artesia Advocate 
to be offered between Sept. 15 and 
Oct. 15 every year.

It is made possible by the Advo
cate's decision to pass on to read
ers the savings by not conducting 
the usual sub.scription campaign, 
in which co.stly prizes and prem
iums, as well as a percentage of 
each subscription price, arc given 
those who secure thtrsubscriptions.

Instead of that type of campaign, 
the .Advocate is passing on the us
ual bonuses to the reader, who can 
until tomorrow night enter or re 
now his subscription for $5 a year

School Carnival 
To Open Tonight

Senior high school dismissed 
classes early today as students and 
faculty dug into final preparations 
for this week-end’s big annual
carnival. ^

With school out at 1:30, booth.s 
began to go up fast in preparation 
for tonight’s opening session, 
which starts at 7 p. m.

Admission is 10 cents to the car 
nival grounds will be charged 
everyone.

It will be highlighted by the per 
formance of two bands and over 
15 activity booths. Proceeds from 
the carnival are pro-rated among 
participating classes and activities 
after expenses are paid, and are 
used for needed equipment or ac
tivities not provided for in the 
scbuol budgeU.

The booths planned for tonight’s 
and Saturday s carnival are horror 
house, old fish pond, bingo, comic 
movies, marriage and divorce, ring 
toss, dart throwing, horse racing, 
roulcte, uail driving, penny pitch, 
bascktball, bowling, and fortune 
telling.

Starting time is 7 p. m. both

"  The two bands will snell bach 
other at half-hour intervals for 
dancing at the carnival. The Sere 
naders, school dance band, and the 
Western band are scheduled for 
the dancing.

Floor shows will be put on at 
the start of each program. Five 
high schmil hula hula girls are one 
of the feature alUaelions.

Tentative approval for the Ar 
tesia schools to borrow $60 000 
from the county maintenance fund 
for completion of Junior high 
school and construction of a Hope 
school has been granted

Supt Vernon Mills said today, 
following his return from a trip 
to Santa Fe and Albuquerque, that 
verbal authorization was given by 
O. J "Tu ffy" Holder, stale school 
budget auditor.

Written authorization following 
feceipt of a written request from 
Artesia school board is expected 
in the near future. .Mills said 

.Mills said he also conferred 
with J. E Uwens. head of school 
finance. Indian affairs and J T 
Reese, school transportation di 
rector, on the forthcoming survey 
of Hope school district.

The survey will be held Nov. 
4 and 5 to determine the feasibii 
ity of continuing Hope high school 
or consolidating it with Ar'esia.

The Hope high school was ord 
ered cons<ilidated with Artesia in 
1952. to be carried out after the 
1953-54 school year. However, pro
tests last spring by Hope delega 
tior.s opposing the consolidation 
resulted in continuing the school 
during the 1954-55 school year 
pending a fact-finding inquiry to 
be headed by Reese and Owens.

Mills said he discussed with the 
two men data to be secured in the 
survey. The men did not, however 
name other members of the team 
to work with them in the survey 

Additional money lor comple- 
(Continued on Page Four )

Winds Hit Up 

To 10 0  .Miles, 

Smash Homes

'■ i"'

(i^hoto bv Gable) 
MRS. C .  K. BUM KEIt

(AHnmiinitv (lliest 
Moving Steadily 
Toward ’55 Goal

Longhorn \  otes
Hobbs Franchise. 
Re-Elects James

The Longhorn league meeting 
voted to extend a conditional fran
chise to Hobbs and re-elected Har
ry James as president yesterday be
fore recessing its annual winter 
meeting until next Tuesday at Al- 
querque .

Yesterday’s meeting, held at 
Hobbs, agreed little more could be 
done in regard to league business 
until the realignment meeting slat
ed Tuesday morning at the Hilton 
hotel in Albuquerque is held.

Steve Lanning, Artesia pre.sidcnt. 
said Hobbs’ franchise is condition
al on construction of a ballpark by 
Dec. 1 a repdn efiton ofc —Tlshlj 
Dec. 1 and perfection of a sponsor
ing organization for the Hobbs ball 
club.

The Hobbs delegation headed by 
Jack Turner, said its organization 
already has been launched and can 
readily be completed. .Material for 
a ballpark and stadium already 
have been donated and work can 
soon begin.

Lanning said he understands 
Hobbs plans to complete its ball
park and local organization, then 
invite an operator to bring in a 
professional club to be the Hobbs 
entry in the Longhorn laeguc.

Warrant Issiwd 
F o r Pair Skippinff 
From Loral Hotel

.According to police this morn 
ing, a warrant was to be issued to 
day for Toney Kftlerman, Kansas 
City, and R. I. .Mqnrow, Abilene 
charging defrauding an innkeeper 

Police said the pair ran out un 
a bill of $8.88 at^the .Artesia hotel 
and were suspected of leaving Ar 
tesia about 10 o’clock this mom 
ing.

Driving a black 1950 Chevrolet, 
the pair were last seen heading 
west on Main street and police in 
lurrouaUmg cities wan aierletl.

Artesia's Community Chest fund 
raising campaign is steadily mov
ing toward the 1955 goal, accord
ing to General Chairman L W 
Brummett.

Though the drive is going a trifle 
slower than it did last year, the 
total amount of pledges and actual 
contributions has reached a figure 
of $7,270.67 so far and more 
pledges are coming in, he said.

Brummett said the drive was 
slowed by the interference caused 
by the flood but indications are the 
goal will be reached when the 
deadline arrives.

“ Many of the workers haven’t 
been able to turn in their cards, 
yet,” he said, “ but we believe we’ll 
come up with our final figure or 
pretty close to it.”

Midland Man h  
Killed on 2S5 
North of Roswell

ROSWELL liP— A Midland, Tex 
man, William E. Glass, 50, be
came New Mexico’s 279th traffic 
fatality last night when he died 
in a Roswell hospital.

State police said Glass died of 
injuries received in a one-car ac
cident 19 miles north of here on 
U.S. 285. Glass received his fatal 
injuries when the car he was driv
ing blew out a front tire and flipp
ed over.

Mrs. C. R . Blocker Named 

As Busine.ss\voman of Y ear
Mrs C. R Blocker has been 

named business woman of the year 
by the Business and Professional 
Women's club. The award was pre- 
.sented last night by .Mrs. Ruth 
Joss, local president.

•Mrs. Blocker is a charter mem 
ber of the local club She was born 
in Sulphur Springs. Texas and

Riddle Is Elected 
Artesia kiwani> 
Club President

Vice President Don Riddle pre
sided over the meeting of Artesia 
Kiwanis club yesterday at noon in 
which Junior Kiwanian Johnny 
Riddle expressed his appreciation 
to the club for being selected for 
that position.

Election of officers for the com 
ing year was held with the fol
lowing offices being filled: Don 
Riddle, president; M. G. Lo.see, 
vice president; Wayne Dougherty, 
second vice president and direc 
tors. Don Heathington, Howard 
Homer, Richard Blackmar, R M. 
Parham, Claude W. Keys, Charles 
Cox and M’illiam Yeager.

Plans of the finance committee 
in connection with the FF.A and 
4-H show and sale were announc
ed. The event will be held at the 
airport in Carlsbad Oct. 29 and 3U. 
The Kiwanis club is co-sponsor'Of 
the show with the Carlsbad Farm 
and Ranch Improvement Assn.

C of C Mgr. Paul Scott showed 
the film “ It’s Everybody’s Busi
ness ”  The film is the story of the 
•American free enterprise system.

moved to New .MexiC" in 1906. 
completing high school at Ros
well She taught in rural schools 
in New .Mexico for four years, 
then taught at Portalos, Alamo 
gordo and Carlsbad high .schools.

She and her husband were pub
lisher-owners of The Arte.-,ia Ad
vocate for 15 years .After his 
death, she owned and managed 
the paper for six years. She is at 
present, owner of Blocker's Gilt 
^hop.

She is active in .Methodist church 
work and last year was awarded 
a ' Who's Who in .Methodism ' 
listing.

She is active in community 
work, donates liberally to com
munity agencies and is active in 
Ike Chamber of Commerce.

She is past president of Artseia 
Woman’s club, member of Altru 
sa club and at present is parlia 
mentarian and director of the lo
cal B. 4 P M

She jusl recently returned from 
a tour of Europe. She was unable 
to be present at the meeting 
Thursday as she is serving un the 
federal petit jury in .Albuquerque 
this week.

Seynum r Deelities
Tit Campaifrn

SANT.A FE — liP — .Augustus 
Seymour, Republican seeking re 
election to the State Supreme 
Court, says he won't campaign be 
cause:

1.— He agrees with the ^jtate Bar 
.Assn that the judiciary should be 
disassociated from politics, and 2 
— He believes the court's ducket 
should be kept up to date.

Chavez to Throw His Weight 
Around for Statens Benefit

By THE AS.SOTIATEO PRESS 
New* Mexico’s senior senator is 

making it clear he plans to use his 
congressional position —  possibly 
consdcrably more powerful after 
the first of the year—to bargain 
for the state’s benefit 

Sen. Dennis Chavez is telling 
audiences and friends he “ will not 
hesitate” to invoke the time-hon 
ored “you scratch my back and 
I ’ ll scratch yours” system of get 
ting projects for New Mexico.

Chavez, in an 4ff-election year 
politically, is traveling more than 
had earlier been expected in be
half of the Democartic party can 
didates and especially Sen. Clinton 
Anderson, seeking re-election 

The Kiuor senator automatically

takes over the military affairs 
subcommittee of the parent ap 
pgopriations committee if Demo 
crats elect a Senate majority in 
November.

And there is good chance —  he 
is third in seniority— he may head 
the appropriations commitce it.self

Senior Democrat on the commit
tee is Sen. Hayden (D-Ariz.). 
Chavez con,siders Hayden .so deeply 
interested in affairs of the Senate 
and a good possibility to pass up 
appropriations in favor of the 
Senate rules committee, the ad 
ministrative body of the Senate

Next in line is Sen. Russell (7). 
Ga.) and “ he’s in love with agri 
culture and the armed forces.” 
Chavez thinks there’s a good po»

sibility Russell would choose the 
standing armed forces committee 

That, says New Mexico’s .senior 
•senator, would leave him where 
he wants to be —heading the ap 
propriations eommitt»*e.

Even as .No 3 on the committee 
and head of the subcommittee on 
military appropriations, Chavez 
expects—with a Democratic vie 
tory—to have a heavy hand on 
where and how the money is 
spen(. .And there's no reason, he 
contends, why New . M e x i c o  
shouldn't get Hs share.

For instance, Chavez told a news 
man recently, there is a good pos 
sibility the commanding general of 
the F’ourth Army, whose territory 

(C M U aw il M  fM n

By k f e m ; h a r t
WILMINGTON N ( .r Hurri 

• ini Hazel, with winds of more 
than lUO mih - an hour, smashed 

' jroLn, - Ciiast today and
b . J inland
The bi;- -.torm and the crash.ng 

■V O- It generated tore up coastal 
in.stj|laUons and beach homes 
troiii Myrtle Beach, S C., to the 
kiori-head ='ity, . area.

There were no immediate re- 
port.s of ca.'ualties among the weU- 
warned residents most of whom 
-iUght cover in places of safety.

In response to a radioed appehl 
tr im .Mayor Ernest Williams • !

r'le Beach, a re.sort halfway up 
the Sr.ith : irolina coast. Gov 

t Byrnes ordered the Con
way Tank Battalion to duty to pre
vent looting

i.be tropical storm. which 
wrought heavy damage and loss of 
liie in Haiti Tuesday, struck the 
I  h. mainland a severe blow, but 
tou.-nng wa\-. -. caused more dam
age along the coast than wind

The Miami weather bureau, hur
ricane forecasting headquarters 
repijrted in a 10 a. m. advisory that 
the storm center crossed the coast- 
..ne a short distance east of Myrtle 
Bcadh at 9 15 a m

"Gale to hurricane force winds 
and extremely heavy rains will 
continue especially to the north 
and east ot the center as the hur
ricane p r o g r e sses northward 
acrus.s North t'arulina and into 
Viri’.inia during the day.’’ the ad
visory said

"All precautions ’.hould be con
tinued against dangerous winds 
and abnormally high tides on the 
•North I'arulina coast and north
ward until the hurricane passes.''

Thousands of beach homes were 
torn up and many homes and con- 
ces’.iun stand swashed away.

Dr Waldo H. Jones, hurricane 
warning officer at Myrtle Beach, 
estimated winds there at 100 to 
120 miles an hour. He said tides 
wen 9 to 11 teet above normal.

Far up the coast at Morehead 
I ’liy. N. C., streets were under 
water and waves lashed at the sea
wall protecting the hospital. The 
water was not expected to reach 
the hospital's ground floor.

I.awrence Cook, assistant police 
chief at M'nghtsville Beach said 
most ot the cottages along the 

(Continued on Page Four)

Supreme Court 
Appoints Special 
Master in Suit

WASHINGTON .f>— An order of 
the Supreme Court, a special wat
er master is considering a Texas 
plea to be allowed to amend its 
suit against .New .Mexico over di
vision of Rio Grande waters.

John R. Green, St. Louis, the 
special master, recommended la.sl 
.March that the Texas complaint 
be dismissed unless the federal 
government be made a party to 
the case. Groen said the -govern
ment was indispcnsible in the pro
ceedings because it was the pra 
lector of Indians along the Rio 
Grande above San .Marcial in New 
■Mexico.

Texas then asked permission to 
change its complaint to provide 
that pending determination of the 
frdreal obligations to the Indians, 
water needed for the tribes would 
be exempt from any restricted 
use finally ordered by the Su
preme Court.

In referring the Texas request 
to Green, the Supreme Court told 
him to hold hearings, then said if 
the motion eventually is granted 
the court wants to know whether 
"It will cure any -defect of par

ties" in the suit.

Stecensitn Gets 
Indian lllanket 
—Litst His Shirt

.VLBl'Ql ERtn E — r  — A 
group of Navajo Indiana from 
Gallup was to give .Adlai SCrven- 
son one of their ramed blanketa 
today when the party leader ar
rived for a major addresa,

John Romero, McKinley ronn- 
ty Democratir chairman explain
ed: “ttering as how Stevenson 
loot his shirt in the Inst election, 
we're going to gvc him a good, 
warn hUnhei.”
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Miss Charlene Searbroii®h. C. T . Bovd. .Ir,* Are

Wed in Home Ceremony Sunday Afternoon
Mias (.*hartenr S<'arbrouRh. the 

daughter of Mr and Mrs S C 
Scarbrough of Artesia. and C. T. 
Boyd, Jr,, son of Mr and Mrs. O. 
T Boyd, S r , also of this city, were 
married at S p m Sunday, Oct 10, 
in the home of the bride's parents 
south of the city

Rev J E Mitchel. Baptist min 
ister, performed the double ring 
ceremony before an improvised al 
tar of lighted candles and pedestal 
baskets of pink and white eama- 
tions

The bride was lovelv in a baller
ina length gown of nylon lace over 
satin The dress was princess de
sign with short, fitted bolero trim 
med in rhinestones Her veil of 
nylon tulle was held in place by a 
band of rhinestones Her bouquet 
was a white orchid carried on a 
white Bible with showers of steph- 
anotis

Something old was an 1836 dime 
given to her bv her Grandmother 
Scarbnmgh for the occassion She 
wore it in her shoe for luck 
Something new was her wedding 
dress something borrowed, the 
white Rainbow Bible belonging to 
one of her Rainbow sisters. Mrs 
Curtis R Teel The traditional 
blue garter was worn as something 
blue

Bridesmaid was Miss Bobby Nell 
Jumey of Carlsbad Her dress was 
of pale blue silk shantung, prin
cess design, with matching bolero 
She carried an evening bag to 
which was attached her bouquet of 
pink carnations

Everett Hardesty of Carlsbad, 
brother-in-law of the groom, served 
as best man

Mrs Scarbrough chose for her 
daughter's wedding a dress of 
orchid and black weave with black 
accessories, her corsage was»deep 
pink rosebuds

Mis» Scarbrough attended the 
Artesia schools for the past nine 
years, coming here from Howe. 
Okla She graduated with the 1054 
class and is now employed as sec 
retary to Judge John Ellicott of 
this city

Mr Boyd is with the Armed 
Forces, stationed in Alaska He 
was formerly service manager for 
Southern I ’nion Gas Co in Artesia

Out-of-town guests for the wed
ding were Mrs Robert /umey of 
Carlsbad. Mr and Mrs Donald 
Dunbar of Roswell, the groom's sis 
ter and husband, Mr and .Mrs 
Everett Hardesty of Carlsbad

M ayhill. 

Hope News
By MRS E. L. COX

VFW’s Auxiliary 
Plans Membership 
Coffee Oetober 28

M K. .AN D  MRS.
( Photo by Gable I

(  . T . B O Y D , JR .

The table for the reception was 
laid with a lace cloth over pink 
satin Tiny pink bows. fern, and 
flowers encircled the punch bowl 
and three tiered e«ke to furth»*r 
carry out the color scheme of pink 
and white, the bride's chotien col 
ors

Miss Lou Griffin poured the 
punch. Mrs James F Boyd served 
the cake Anne Hicks was in 
charge of the music which consist 
ed of recordings of "O Promise 
Me," “ I Love Thee Trul.v. " and

the wedding march from Lohen 
grin

Mrs Everett Hardesty presided 
over the guest book

The bride cha«e for going away 
a suit of light blue flannel with 
navy accessones She wore her 
urc^d as a corsage

After a honeymoon to Colorado 
Springs and other points m Colo
rado. .Mr Boyd will fly bark to 
Alaska, and Mrs Boyd will make 
her home with her parents until 
Mr Boyd is sent back to the States

t ‘ l i
I ^  Business, Professional f.liil) 

Holds Banquet-for Employers
Members of Artesia Business and 

Professional Women's club entej 
tained their employers at the an- 

• Z. nuaJ employer employe banquet 
held Thursday evening at the Odd 

M Fellows Hall in observance of Na 
tinnal Business Women s Week 

f "  There were 41 present including
,fe five members of the Carlsbad B

M "Dr Kathryn Behnke Rains was

A in charge of the banquet, assisted 
by Mrs Charlotte Burrage and Mrs 
Ruth Joss, president of the local 
club.

^  Mrs Joss gave a short talk about
■ Business Women's Club Vernon 

Mills returned thanks before the 
U dinner. Dr Rams gave a brief bis

tory of the club, pointing out that 
y  the National Federation of Busi 
I I  ness and Professional Women was

organized in 1919 and now has 160. 
000 members in all of the 48 states 
as well as the District of Columbia 
Hawaii and Alaska 

Mrs John A Mathis. Jr gave a 
very entertaining reading on a 
"Typical Women's Meeting"

■The highlight of the evening 
came when Mrs Joss announced 
that Mrs C R Blocker had been 
chosen as Artesu s Business Wom
an of the Year.'in recognition of 
her business abilities and her so 
cial. political and civdc activities 

•Music for the evening was un 
der the direction of Miss Louise 
Browne who was assisted by Mrs 
Helen Perkins Mrs Perkins gave 
several -pecialty numbers on the 
saw. accompanied by Miss Browne 
at the piano During the evening 
community singing was enjoyed

Melliudist 
^  omen H ear 

Of Convention
Reports of the fourth assembly 

of the Woman's Society eif Chris
tian Service which met in Milwau
kee. Wis , May 25 28 were brought 
to the members of the Woman's 
Society of Christian Service when 
they met in Fellowship Hall of the 
First Methodist church Thursday 
afternoon.

Personal
Mention

11 1 *
m   ̂̂  t ̂  
1 :
m '  '  *'

1  S t

Paul Frost of the Central Valley 
Flectric is in Fort Worth thu 
week on business.

Mr and Mrs. Barton of Ruidoeo 
have been in Artesia this week 
cleaning up after the flood. They 
report the water was eight inches 
deep in their home. Mr Barton 
returned to Ruiduso Wednesday

Mrs. Carl Folkner, Mrs Della 
Holland and Mrs Jim May of A l
buquerque Mr and Mrs Marvin 
Jackson. Mr and .Mrs Bill Jack- 
son and Mr. and Mrs Jimmy Reid 
of Lovington, Mrs Oran Van 
Winkle of Cloudcroft, Mr. and 
Mrs. Pete Jackson of Carlsbad, 
and Mr and Mrs Paul Bug of Kos 

• well, have been in Artesia this 
. week They were called here by 
; the serious illness of J. M Jack 

son
Guests in the home of Mr and 

Mrs Joe Hutchins, 1201 Runyan, 
is Mrs. Hutchia.s' grandmother 
Mrs. E, W, Huggins of Moore 
Park, Calif., and Mrs. Hutchins' 
mother, Mrs W. W Huggins of 
Morton, Texas, is due to arrive this 
evening to visit

Karl Spooner, southpaw who 
joined the Brooklyn Dodgers at 
the end of this season, led the 
Texas League in strikeouts with 
262. He won 29 games and lost nine 
for the Fort Worth Cati.

Four Initiated 
Bv Artesia Does

In a formal ceremony Wednes
day evening. Mrs. John Yates, 
Mrs Kenneth Aldredge, Mrs. Rob
ert E Shepperd and Mrs. D C. 
Johnson were initiated into the 
bPOE .Artesia Drove Nif 4.5. held 
in the Elk% building.

Mrs K .J Williams, president, 
was in charge of the initiation 
ceremony, also presided over the 
business meeting at which time 
plans were discu.ssed for a bazaar 
to be held in November

Following the meeting, a social 
hour was enjoyed and refresh 
ments of sandwiches and coffee 
served

t*fir ( t ra i ls  
Of Hifihlanils to 
Attioiil Hvanum

FOUNTAIN, Colo — i/f — Two 
Colorado sisters and their brother, 
all graduated from Highlands Uni 
versity at Las Vegas, N M . more 
than 50 years ago, plan to attend 
homecoming festivities this week 
end.

They are .Mrs. John Crews of 
Fountain, south of Colorado 
Springs; Mrs. W L Hart of Rifle, 
Colo., and Charles Barker of Santa 
Fe, N M

Buy Quality—Osm wMh Pridel

PFAFF SEWING CENTER
tVe Service All MalM Seudog MacMues
SReciaHy—Custoui Covered Buttous, 

Belt* aud Buckles aud MouagrauuMug

S ll W. Mala — Arteria —  Phow  SC4

Mrs Bill Conner gave a short 
meditation and Mrs Jean Stone 
assisted by Mrs. H Floyd Davis, 
Mrs Reese Smith, Mrs C. P 
Bunch. Mrs Harry Haselby and 
Mrs Owen Haynes presented the 
reports

The three empha.ses of the as
sembly were peace, mistsons and 
the world church Speakers from 
different parts of the world were 
present for the assembly. The 
ideas they expressed as contained 
in “ The Methodist Woman," were 
used by Mrs Stone and her assist 
ants.

Mrs H. L Green presided al 
the business meeting Mrs C. P 
Bunch announced the program for 
the Week of Prayer would be a 
quiet time from 9 to 11 on Mon 
day, Oct 25. The Sunday evening 
church service on Oct. 31, with 
the Wesleyan Service Guild help
ing will close the week's program 

Mrs Green a n n o u n c e d  that 
World Community Day, an annual 
event of the World Council of 
Church Women would be observed 
Friday. Nov 5 with a 1 o'clock cov
ered dish luncheon and program at 
the First Methodist church

Refreshments of gingerbread 
with whipped cream and coffee 
were served during the social hour 
to thirty members The hostesses 
were Mrs Ira Dixon and Mrs 
George Thalman.

Lovely dahlias, asters and mums 
were used in decorating the room.

Lincoln Cox and son. Dub. spent 
Sunday afternoon visiting with Mr 
and Mrs Millard Lewis

Mr and Mrs George Fisher and 
son. Kenny Ray. visited with 
friends and relatives in Hope last 
Wednesday Mr and Mrs, Fisher 
started to vjsit with Mr* Fisher's 
parents. Mr and Mrs. Otis Jones 
at .Sacramento and got water 
bound near the Loren Reeves 
ranch. The Fishers decided they 
could beat the water to Hope so 
they returned to H o ^  and spent 
the night with Mr Fisher’s moth
er, Mrs Joe Fisher, then went to 
Mr and Mrs Junes on Thursdaj 
after the roads had been made 
passable

Mr and Mrs Lynn Vreeke and 
children were water-bound near 
the Reeves farm un Wednesday 
night then again near the Williams 
farm. The Vreeke familj had been 
to Roswell and said they had been 
in mud and water all the way from 
Roswell Mr and Mrs. Vreeke are 
enjoying a visit by Mr Vreeke’s 
parents from Wisconsin

Mr and Mrs Buzz Taylor and 
Mr and Mrs Nelson and daughter 
spent the night in the Harvey Tay 
lor home on Wednesdav night Mr 
and Mrs Taylor couldn't get home 
as the bridge un the Dunken ruad 
near their house had washed away 
The Nelsons had just moved into 
one of the houses at the old Cul 
bertson sawmill near Elk and Ihw 
water from Little Felix got into 
their house

Mrs. Raymond Davenport of 
Dunken spent several days last 
week with her son, Edgar, and a 
brother. G T Watts and family in 
Roswell •

Mr and Mrs Riid\ Wolf visited 
in the Oris Cleve home on Wednes
day night

Mrs Buster Crocket and sons 
accompanied her mother, Mrs 
Elna Teel, to Roswell Saturday 
Gary Crocketl had some dental 
work attended to and then all at 
tended the fair in the afternoon. 
While in Roswell they also visited 
in the Austin Reeves home

Mr and Mrs Lincoln Cox and 
children visited in Roswell from 
Friday until Saturday afternoon 
The Cox family visited Mrs Cox’ 
parents. Mr and Mrs Austin 
Reeves and her sister, Mrs How 
ard Hendricks and family They 
also visited in the Gene Koy an^ 
Earl Netherlin homes Mrs. Cox’ 
father, Mr Reeves, was in the hos
pital receiving blood transfusions 
hut was responding to the treat
ments belter than any he had ever 
taken Other children to visit their 
father during his stay in the hos
pital were Mrs Ernest Harwell, 
Mr and Mrs Lonnie Reeves, Mrs 
F V Yearwood and children. Mrs 
Yearwood is from El Paso and she 
spent from Tuesday until Sundaj 
with her parents Mr and Mrs. Sy 
Hogsett were there on Friday Mr 
and Mrs George O Teel were 
there on Saturday. Mr Teel gave 
blood for Mr Reeves A grandson, 
Marvin McGuire, and Mrs McGuire 
visited Mr and Mrs. Reeves on 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr and Mrs Fred Beverage and 
Mr and Mrs. Raymond Norris of 
Roswell visited Fred's and Mrs. 
Norris' father, C. D. Beverage, 
over the week-end Phyllis and 
Phillip Beverage had accompanied 
their brother, Raymond Beverage 
to Chandler, Ariz., on Friday and 
returned home on Monttay night 
They visited another brother, Har
old and family, in Chandler

Trudy Hibbard of the Schar 
brough ranch spent Monday night 
with the Bates twins, Carrie Lou 
and Serna Sue Marta Hibbard 
spent the night with Betty Seely 
on Monday night.

Nelson Jones and Jake Cox 
gathered apples on the Cox ranch 
on .Saturday In the afternoon Mr 
Jones and Mr. Cox drove to Mc
Donald Mesa and visited Mr Jones 
daughter and Mr. Cox granddaugh
ter, Mrs. A J. Fisher.

The Sacramento mountain sing
ing convention met at the Penasco 
Methodist church building Sunday 
for their regular meeting. The Ar
tesia class was host to the conven
tion Ray Sowell, vice-president of 
the organization, took charge of 
the meeting in the absence of the 
president, Austin Reeves

Ladies' Auxiliary to the Lloyd 
W. Evans Post No 8145 Veterans 
of Foreign Wars met Thursday 
evening at the Veterans Memorial 
building fur their regular monthly 
meeting

Mrs Herbert Mathis, president 
o i the Auxiliary presided over the 
business meeting

A membership coffee has been 
planned by the membership com
mittee, Mrs Frank Clowe, Mrs A 
D Shaw and Mrs V A. Lane for 
the morning of Oct 28 at the Vet 
erans building. The Auxiliary 
voted to send a contribution to the 
local Red Feather drive, and to the 
fund for the Education of Korean 
Children

Reports of the district No. 7 
meeting held Oct. 10 in the VFW 
building at Hobbs were made The 
district is composed of the Auxili
aries of Arte.sia. Carlsbad, Capitan. 
Hobbs and Roswell. Members of 
the local Auxiliary attending the 
meeting were' Mrs Trent C. 
Schmitz, district guard: Mrs Her 
bert Mathis, district color bearer: 
Mrs. D. T  Gabbard. Mrs W I 
Trembley, Jr., and Mrs Richard O 
Hall Mrs. Hall was acting district 
musician for the meeting, substi 
tuting for Mrs. W. M Tipos, dis
trict musician, who was unable to 
attend because of illness.

All-Day Meeting: 
Of Baptist Chiireh 
Homemakers Held

An all-day meeting of Home
makers Circle of the First Baptist 
church was held Thursday in the 
educational building with Mrs W 
P Porch in charge of the meeting 

The meeting opened with a song. 
“ Sweet Hour of Prayer." prayer by 
Mrs. J S. Mills, scripture reading 
by Mrs. C. L, llefley, and reports 
were read by Mrs Ernest Scoggins 

At noon a covered-dish luncheon 
was served with 16 members pres
ent.

The afternoon was spent in 
quilling and repairing clothes for 
the needy.

Those present were Mrs. M W. 
Evans, Mrs E G. Kille, Mrs Tex 
Polk. Mrs. J C Floore, Mrs E B 
Everett, Mrs W. G. Everett. Mrs 
F E. Murphy. Mrs A.>1 Bailey, 
Mrs. Carroll Brown, Mrs G. T 
Hearn. Mrs C. L. Hefley, Mrs J; 
S. Mills. Mr* W. P. Porch, Mrs 
Charles Ransbarger, Mrs Ernest 
Scoggins, Mrs F Pr. Turner, jind 
Mrs. Louise Rogers, members, *and 
Mrs Margferet Cunningham, and 
Mrs. Jennie Mae Atebury, guests

Social Calendar
MMday, Bel. 1 8 -

Disabled American Veterans
Auxiliary, Veterans Memorial
building, covered dish supper, 8:30 
p. m., meeting, 7:30 p m.
Tuesday, Oct. 19—

CottonwiKxl Community club, 
demonstration lamp shade making 
with meeting in the home of Mrs 
Glenn O'Bannon, 2 p. m.

Joint Parent Teachers Assn 
meeting at Central sch«)ol, 7:30 
p. ro.

Alpha Lambda chapter of Beta 
Sigma Phi, meeting at the home of 
Mrs Garel Westall, Loco Hills, 8 
p. m.
Wedaeaday, Oet. 88—

Artesia Junior Woman’s club, 
meeting at clubhouse. 1:30 p m.

“K bow Y our Schools” TIr

For C entral PTA  Meetin«

Sewing Dozen 
Club SurprbK^ 
Mrs. Stryjewski

Sewing Dozen club met Wednes
day afternoon at the home of Mrs. 
G E Fairey to sew .

Following the sewing, Mrs Cas 
Stryjewski was surprised with a 
pink and blue shower, and each 
member presented her with a gift 

Mrs C. H Johns was honored on 
her birthday and each member 
presented her a g ift  

Mrs Fairey served refreshments 
of individual rake ired in pink and 
blue booties, sherbet and coffee 

Those present were Mrs R. C 
Butts. Mrs Don Butts, Mrs. Clar
ence Key, Mrs. G Taylor Cole. 
Mrs Max Ratliff, Mrs Boone Bar 
nett. Mrs D D. Archer, Mrs Den- 
zil Nelson. Mrs C. H. Johnson, 
Mrs Stryjewski. Mrs Earl Zeiglcr. 
and Mrs Fairey, members, and 
Mrs. W W Wildman and Mri, 
Curtis Gaskins, guests.

‘‘Know Your School" was the 
program presented at Central
School Parent Teacher .\»sn. which
met Wedne.sday evening with at 
tendance of 150.

Mrs S A Davis, president, pre 
sided over the meeting.

The meeting was opened by a 
Hag salute by the Central Cub 
Scouts George White presented 
the Cub Scouts with their charter 

Parents and teachers enjoyed 
joining in singing led by Mrs. 
John Ware and accompanied by 
Miss Lora Jane Smith 

Mrs Wallace Johnson presented 
the yearbooks The cover of the 
book is a tree and each limb had 
written on it one of the following 
Know Your School, Know Your 
Teachers and Know Your Child. 
The roots of this tree was Belter 
Schools, Better Homes and Better 
Communities.

Mrs. G E Jordan, membership 
vice president, reported the num
ber of ntembers present and pre
sented Mrs Flora D Powell’s 
room the banner for having the 
mo«l parent;^ present 

Mrs Walter Short was elected 
parliamentarian to replace Miss 
Nancy Haynes

V F Hickman, principal, wel 
coined parents and teachers to 
PTA as this was "Know Your 
School" month Hr asked that as 
they looked the school over. In 
note improvement made this year

in the school 
He pointed out that tho»*J 

portanre were green chalk I 
replacing the old blarld 
The work that had boen 
the kitchen and on t||,j 
ground He alio asked th 
nurse be looked in on as wJ 
ed the different rooms.

Mrs Wallace Johnson 
ed the speaker of the 
George White His subji 
the "White House Cer.tfi 
from which hr had just rs|J 
This conference meet.v nJ 
years and tries to study 
means to help better rural i 
lion.

Parents visited rooms of I 
children and the cafeteni ] 
music room 

The evening ended with J  
ments of cookies, coffee 
onade, served by the L, 
Mrs. Chester Mayes Mrt 
Hefley and Mrs. E. J 

Everyone was reminded 
would be a joint mectini | 
PTA associations Tuesday 
in Central school gym at 7]
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TTry this casserole if yo*l 
roast beef leftover Cut tl«| 
into two-inch squares aad i 
with drained canned tomati 
drained whole-kernel com 
little basil and allspice 
and pepper to taste Bake ; 
in a moderate oven until kolj

Thirty in Hustlers 
Class Hold Fall 
Meeting Thursday

Thirty- adults of the Hustlers 
class with their children gathered 
at long tables decorated with fall 
flowers, nuts, pumpkins, gaily col
ored gourds and sprays of leaves, 
to enjoy a covereddish supper 
Thursday evening in Fellowship 
Hall of the First Methodist church

The same decorative plan was 
used on the mantle and a grinning 
Jack-o-lantern was on top of the 
piano.

Wallace Johnson, vice president 
of the class, presided at a short 
business meeting. Visiting follow
ed the business and thanks were 
extended the hosts. Mr and Mrs 
Don Bush. Mr. and Mrs. Hubert 
Burke and Mr. and Mrs Bob Bar
rett for a pleasant evening.
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jury-Riddled Bulldogs Travel 
lut of State Against Kermit

THE AtTESlA ADVOCATE. AITEflIA. NEW MEXICO Pace Three
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Llesia* title^seeklng Bulldogs 
I  a breather in slate play lo
l l  as they *tep outalde New 

„ boundaries to battle a 
in Kermit. Tex., team without 
Ifit of a number of first unit

a result of a bruising battle 
{weekend with a huge Clovis 

the Bblldop base been the 
„  of a whole series of de 

p  ..-non injuries to key play- 
Pn both the forward wall and 
Ibarkfleld

n̂g his new crying lowel to 
advantage. Coach Reese 
has had to bench first unit 

half hack Leo Barker because 
kne«- injury; first unit right 

Wavne Weaterman due to 
-?) injury, Donnie Priee be
at hia old knee mjsiry; Bill

Mayes still with his fractured 
wrist; and fullback Don Lewis, who 
will see only limited action as a 
result of a neck-nerve condition 

Moving into the lineup tonight 
to replace Westerman will be re 
serve tackle Bob Cemy, Ronald 
Price is scheduled to go for Leo 
Barker Clyde Bratcher will op̂  
crate from the fullback position 
when Lewis is not in the game and 
will anove back to his end position 
when the fullback is playing 

Charles Seveninee will spell 
Bratcher at the end spot when he 
moves into the backfield 

Barring any late developments 
Smith .and Backfield Coach Jack 
Barron will start Johnny Riddle at 
quarterback. Freddie Sanders at 
left half, Lewis at full, and Price 
at right. In the line the starters

. j/

will probably he ends Nelson and | 
Bratcher, tackles Cerny and Jay 
Mitchell, guards Travis Scott and | 
Jerry Carter, and center Ray Gres- I 
sett I

The Bulldogs will find it neces
sary to put up a defense against 
their own style of play. The Ker- i 
mil aggregation runs from the 
split-T with just a few more vari- | 
ations than do the Bulldogs from I 
Artesia the Texas team may 
carry a small weight advantage in- ! 
to the affray, also boasting a couple i 
of fleet halfbacks

According to Coach Bud Wilborn 
who Mouted the Kermit-Peeos* 
game last week, the Kermit half
backs are “about as fast as Freddie 
(Sanders) but each weighs around 
100 pounds

Wilborn said the whole Texas | 
team is composed of hoys who are 
short and chunky and tip the scales 
around 160-ISS He said thev play 
a wide open brand of ball and 
would probably “ be as tough as 
they ran be and try to beat us as | 
much as they can ”  I

Boykin, Leaving (or Air 

Force, W rites Farew ell
|(|Jiier‘s Nate: Ed Bwykin., 

rdHer and repnrSer tor 
Artesia Advnenfr the past 
MMiths. today writes Ms 

! rolama for some time to 
_ He leaves Ike eHy tonior 

|i ier a two weeks varalton ke- 
L fo irriax  Ike Air Foree Nov. 
L  Laekland Air force kne as 
1 ^  l.t Fd Bwvkin.)

" “ 1 By FD BOTKIN
 ̂ n songs are always hard to 

i because of the many things
- ikould be mentioned and can't 

! due to time and spare

Artesia there are not too 
things for us to make eloo- 

I observations upon in the sports 
because of tke all around 

l.ihy condition of athletics here 
he have enjoyed our peek-in at 
background of the sports prô  
'  here and hasre nothing but 

for the many and various 
L- boosters in this city From 
Little I.eague program to the 

we have observed as 
b̂ cooperation in making the 

-uccessful as can be 
for •

Î T̂elopment of the proposed 
r league football Is In the 
; ind that will he another po- 
I tlap on the hack for ath- 
boosters here.

American I.egion junior 
all organisation d e s e r v e s

- support than it received dur- 
tbe past season but that's a

that needs to he developed 
! ne have no doubt It will The 
-.-I IS really beneficial f*r 

- baseball pld^-ers and G C. 
Goodwin deserves credit for 

■«rk so far
• • •

rm Rsr. th a t  End w
is rather overshadowed by 

(frown winning NuMexers who. 
|lhrnsclvei, are a living example 

■•dvers 11 y-ovc rcoBje."
the football program here, 

t tw much can be said. AH the 
have to do is glance at the 
of the variotts clubs and 

will be answer enough 
|kid Wilhom's snd Francis Rob- 

a'l Junior high squad has all 
earmarks of continuing the 
■ performance record of past 
' -it squads and. if site now is 
iadicition, improving those

[The B team under Coaches Ver- 
' hsvis and Walt Bynum is hav- 

^  pebbly road but must hava 
[W fh of toughias because they 
' Ihe guys the Bulldogs do their 
' Uemg on and there’a no ques- 

in the whole state about the 
of that little organization 

jHead Coach Reese Smith and 
Jack Barron have 

molded that group into a 
i-knit unit The way all of 

r»ys fight reminds us of a 
•e used to know who, before 

j-* j bit of contact, woold mutter 
' lumielf. "now clobber him, Jack-

M'e don't know what the Bull- 
J,,''V|"'tter to themselves, or if 
■ * *  nftuttering is done by the 

but we do know we’va 
seen a high school team with 
of the old “ moxey."

, THE ONLY W AY THAT O l T 
fd  can keep from winning state 
honors te to drop that yearly battle 

(with Carltbad. who then will have 
hacked into the state top spot, pro 
viding they haven't lost to any oth 
er set of gridders

The only organization we haven’t 
seen perform is the CVE basketball 
team But, we went out to take a 
picture of them the other day and 
that gave us one observation—If 
size has any merit, the big guys 
will give somebody much rough 
going

The number of sports activities 
going on around this neck of the 
woods leaves little to be desired 
and, to our way of looking at it. 

jean he directly credited to the huge 
number of people here who have 

,an interest in sports
Only one other comment and this 

to all the Artesians we found so 
helpful in sporting news Thanks, 
and a tip of Old Ed's new blue 

(cap'

Houston Gets Six 
Players in Deal 
In Minor Leaj:ues

HOl'STON. —  The Houstim 
, Buffs of the Texas league yester 
I day gave up three players and cash 
. in return for six players in deals 
I with three other minor league 
' baseball club*
I The Buffs bought two outfielders 
—Joe Brunacki from Allentown, 
Pa., and Ed Stockton from Colum 
bps. Ga Both are righthanders. 

I Brunarki with a 344 batting aver 
age to hte credit and Stockton with 
a 317 mark for last season

Within the St Louis Cardinal 
I chain, the Buffs picked up four 
{players from the Coiumbus, O., 
i Redhirds of the American Assn. In 
‘ return for pitchers Hisel Patrick, 
George Condrick and Dennis Reed
er and cash

Players given up by Columbus 
were pitcher Phil Clark, teifielder 
Bob Ries, outfielder Bob ZucCsnni 
and pitcher Ixjimle Joe Ford.

Texas Border 

Loop Teams 

Are on Spot
PHOENIX. Ariz., The Texas 

members of the Bordet conference 
are on the spot in this week's foot
ball action

The toughest assignment has 
been drawn by the Hardin-Sim- 
mons Cowboya, who travel to Cin
cinnati for a day game against the 
Cincinnati Bearcata

But Texaa Tech’s Red Raiders 
will have their work cut out for 
them against underdog Louisiana 
State at Raton Rouge.
Eyebrows around the conference 

would go up sharply if Texas Wes
tern fails to end Trinity’s four- 
game winning streak at El Paso, 
Tex

And West Texas State will be 
consigned to the conference cellar 
If they fail to get past New Mexico 
AAM in the only conference game 
on the schedule The same also 
goes for the Aggies

Arizona's two members, both 
tumbled from the unbeaten ranks 
a week ago, are favored to return 
to their winning ways. Arizona 
meets Idaho of tjie Pacific Coast 
Conference at Tueaon while A ri
zona State at Tempe visits Wichita 
Falls. Tex., for a clash with Mid
western.

Rodwell Fans Hoping (o r  F irst Win O ver Hobbs 

Since Late 4 0 ’s, Albuquerque P lay  Cross-Town
•y  RDBBRT CRBEN

Aaapetoted Frets Bpdrta Editor (Texas and Oklahoma. And Eagle 
It’s been a long time slnee Boa rooters point to Boswell’s narrow 

well beat Hohbf, hot Coyote fans |7-B squeeze past class A Portalea

have been (o top opposition from ^northern observers
81 Mary's got started about like 

it usually does —  with a loas to 
Highland But a passing attack 

are hoping this is the year. EUgle (as an indiration that the Coyotes leentered around Lionel Romero

Jam es Is Twice 
Reelected as . 
Longhorn Prexy
RO.SWELL. (A>> — A uni'que 

twist marked the fall meeting of 
the le g h o rn  league, at Hobbs 
yesterday.

Immediately after the session 
opened, the directors pushed 
aside the retdhig af the minu t̂es 
and nnanimonsly re-eleeled Har 
ry Janies of Raswell to head the 
eircnil In 1#S5.

Midway through the meeting 
Jamet stated that election of of
ficers was the upcoming Item on 
the slate and then pointed out 
that he was no! interested in 
bolding the post again and cited 
hh reaaans.

The dire crotarwee yioWisdano
The directors were n o t  re- 

huffed at all hy the torn of 
evento and quickly reelected 
him tor the second lime in two 
hourt. _____

Dry Weather of 
I Summer Reduces 
San Luis Potato

MONTE VISTA. Colo. —  
Summer's dry weather is expected 
to keep the San Luis Valley potato 
yield to about 12,000 carious The 
harvest will be completed this 
week-end

In 1953 about 13,686 can were 
shipped from the southern Colo
rado valley, and in 1952 there were 
14,964 can.

Craig Johnson, manager of the 
San Luis Valley Potato Adminis 
trative Committee, said this year's 
quality is good but “ the dry 
weather cut into the total crop.” 

Farmers also are plagued with 
low prices for the spuds, one of 
the valley’s biggest crops.

A survey showed prices range 
from $1.50 to $2.50 per hundred 
pounds. The concensus was that 
the average cost for farmers to 
raise the potatoes was $2 to $2.50 
a hundred.

A large portion of the harvest is 
being put into storage.
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Lobos to  Meet 

Top Wyoming 

Saturday
By FRANK PITMAN

DENVER —  OP —  Denver’s high 
.spirited Pioneers invade Utah 
while New Mexico’s rock-ribbed 
defenders travel to Wyoming for 
the Skyline Conference’s two top 
attractiona tomorrow.

Wyoming needa to whip New 
Mexico— aomething it hasn’t done 
the past two .seatons— and Utah 
must throttle Denver’s dipsy 
doodle offense if the title-deciding 
game is to come off in Laramie as 
predicted The Oct. 28 meeting of 
Utah and Wyoming at Laramie is 
expected to decide the champion
ship, held the last three years by 
Utah.

The Utes seem to have the 
toughest chore in handling Den 
ver’t high-scoring offensive. The 
diversified attack, featuring un
predictable Rusty Fairly at quar
terback. it  pacing tke Skvline Con
ference in practically every offen
sive department

However, Utah has shown flasl\^ 
of its usual power and Coach Jack 
Curtice can he expected to come 
up with some of the answers that'll 
slow Denver

Surprised by New Mexico the 
past two seasons, Wyoming’s Cow
boys likely will not let it happen 
again—especially their champion
ship chances still bright. i

The game shapes up as another - 
rugged defensive struggle with 
rock ’em sock ’em line play prob
ably settling the issue New Mejcico { 
wrecked Wyoming’s championship ‘ 
hopes last year, 9-7, and it was | 
the same story the year before.! 
74).

Coach Bob Titchenal of New 
Mexico strived this week to de
velop a passing attack in the hopes 
of loosening up Wyoming’s line 
Quarterback Bud Coon has been 
doing the throwing. New Mexico’s 
best weapon appears to be full
back A. L. Terpening. the Sky
line’s leading punter.

Colorado Aii.M faces College of 
Pacific at Fort Collina in a non
conference game that’ll be home
coming for the Rams. The Stock- 
ton. Calif., Tigers are heavily favor
ed to spoil the festivities for the 
undermanned Rams.

The Brigham Young Cougars 
beaten four times despite real 
solid play, sit it out this week-end 
The Cougars have rolled up 83 
first downs to their opponents’ 32 
yet have lost to New Mexico, Ari
zona State at Tempe. Colorado 
A&M and Utah.

faHhfute are just aa hopeful that (aren’t as tough as their record 
this is the game— the game to ehd ishovrs
their five straight loss streak Kheir 2AA meeting—the firat

Their meeting— a district 2AA • league outing of the season f<«'
affair--promises te furnish the each team—holds top interest on
highlight of tonight’s action in New the Bast Side this week, but big 
Mexico high school football circles, city Albuquerque duminatet the 

At stake U a spot stop the dis- 'scene tei district lA A  
trict standings along with Carlsbad Four (cams from Albuquerque, 
and Artesia Both Carlsbad and :and aN from the A A  Hass, swing
Artesia Tiave taken decisions in | into action And ail of them play
their only dittrici games and have at home in a pair of eross-town 
non-district garmes thie week. games

Roswell— though it is defending Highland, currently leading the 
state champion — hasn’t beaten dtetrict lA A  peck, figures to im- 
Hohhs since back in the late '40s. prove that puaition wKh a victory 
From a quick glance at the ree- lover Valley High Highlands has 
ords, this te the year the Coyotes won two straight in the district, 
can do it Hobbs has loat all five while Valley has loat its only 
this year, its poorest start in re- league outing 
cent history. • • s

But Hobbs fans are quick to THE OTHER ONE MAY he clua- 
point out that maybe the Eagles er Albuquerque, just behind High 
have a better chance tonight than .land in the sundfngs with iu  1-0 
the record gives them credit (or distriet reeqrd. Ukes on a fast-im 

* * * proving erew from St. Mary's The
FOt’R OF HOBBS’ FIVE losses Cougars have surprised plenty tif

Junior High H ornets Smear 

Alta Vista o( Girlsbad 1 3 -6

State Bfir Backs 
Phillips Election

SANTA FE, (>Pi— The SUte Bar 
of New Mexico has recommended 
the appointment of U. S. Circuit 
Judge Orrie Phellips. formerly of 
New Mexico, to the United States 
Supreme Court

Phillip.s was in the New Mexico 
State Senate from 1920 to 1923 and 
later served as U. S. District Judge 
in New Mexico along with the late 
Colin Neblltt

Terry Brennan, new Notre Dame 
football coach. Is the son of a 
Notre Dame gridder. IHs father 
was the center on the 1909 team.

Paul s News Stand
H u n tin g  and Fish ing  Licenses 

l i t  Seofli Keatlafw
Read a U w iin e  Today!

Ice Cream and Drinks

Sheet Metal Heating
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Artesia’s Junior high Hornets 
turned the heat on Alta Vista of 
Carlsbad last night to score s 13-8 
victory over the southern oppo
nents

James Mitchell plowed over the 
double-stripe ju.st before the end 
of the second quarter to open scor
ing (or the night. An attempt to 
run the extra point over wax sue 
cessful and the Hornets had a 7-0 
lead at half-time

An interception of a French-to- 
Bonds pass by Carlsbad's Naveret 
te started the southerners on their 
scoring drive The interception 
was made on the Hornet 49-yard 
line from where repeated thrusts 
by Smith. Fernandez and Cane 
moved the ball to the Artesia four 
yard line

The drive was highlighted by a 
26-yard pass completion from 
Smith to Fernandez down to the 
four where Cane dived over left 
guard to score. The extra poinf at
tempt failed

The Hornets unleased their own 
passing attack in the fourth quar
ter to see Mitchell haul in an aerial 
from quarterback French good for 
61 yards and the final touchdown. 
The extra point try was no qood 
and final score was 13-6.

For the Hornets — F r e n c h ,  
Foulkes. Ronds and Mitchell stood 
out in the backfield and Clay and 
Vandever were steady in the line

IN  TrflE PROBATE COURT OF 
EDDY c o u n t y , s t a t e  OF 

NEW MEXICO ,
IN THE M.ATTER OF )
THE ESTATE OF |
JOHN EARL ; No 2032
JONES, I
Deceased j
NOTK E o r  APPOINTMENT OF 
AnMfNLSTRATOR AND NOTH B 

TO ('REDITOR.S 
Notice is hereby given that the 

undersigned was on the 11th day 
of October, 1954, appointed Ad 
ministrator of the Estate of John 
Earl Jones. Decea.sed, by the Pro
bate Judge of Eddy County, New 
Mexico

THEREFORE, all persons hav 
ing any claim or claims against 
said estate are notified to file the 
same with the County Clerk of 
Eddy County, New Mexico, as pro
vided by law within six (6 ) monthi 
from the date of first publication 
of (his Notice, to-wit; the 15th day 
of October, 1954. or the same will 
be barred.

(Sgd.) LEO E LOCKHART, 
Adminiitrator.

10/15-22-29-11/5

and an improving ground gamr 
have broiight them two decisions 
since then and third place in the 
loop

The only other game» involving 
two Class AA teams pits Santa Ee 
and tail-end Las Cruces in s dis
trict lA A  meeting

Carlsbad and Artesia foresake 
New Mexico for Texas competition 
this week Artesia looks for No 6 
in a spotless seaosn against Ker 
mit while Carlsbad takes on Pecos 
Clovis is idle. Farmington looks 
to the north and tries Cortez. Colo

In other highlights around the 
state. Springer hopes to wrap up 
it’s District 2B title with a victory 
over the Santa Fe Indians. Gads 
den could insure itself of st least 
a tic for the 3A crown with a de 
cision over Cohre u( Hurley, and 
Estancia could cinch its 2C crown 
by beating hlenaul

Sderwin Candee played in three 
All-Star football games In 1952 he 
was with the All-Stars and in 1953 
and 1954 with the Detroit Lions.

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY, STATE OF 

NEW MEXICO 
BERNARD C LEE. |

Plaintifl |
vs ; No 14789
Wil.I.IAM  LEE et al 

Defendants '

S I MMONS AND NOTICE OF 
PENDENCY OF 51 IT 

STATE OF NEW MEXK'O TO 
William 1 ^ . Litha Lee Mead

ows. Ila Lee Kellogg, unknewa 
heirs of the following named 
deceased persons. .Amanda I<ee, 
deceased and James Andrew 
Lee. deceased, (.awrence F 
Strauss, if living, and if deceas
ed, the unknown heirs of Law- 
renee F Strauss, deceased, and 
unknown claimants of interest 
in the premises adverse to the 
p l a i n t i f f ,  defendants against 
whom constructive service is 
sought to be obtained. 

GREETING
You are hereby mdifted that an 

attion has been commenced and 
is now pending in the above court 
in the above styled and numbered 
cause brought hy Bernard C. Lee

as plaintiff against you and each 
of you and others as delrndants.

Yon are further notified that the 
feiieral object of the action is to 
obtain judgment in favor of Ber
nard C. Lee and against William
I. ,ee for the sum of 82070 09. to
gether with interest al the rate of 
8 '. per annum until paid and all 
costs of the action Said sum being 
due by virtue of a prumtssury 
note made by William I,ee to Ber
nard C I.ee under date of October 
23, 1952 and the provisions of a 
certain mortgage, the amount now 
due being $1820 00. principal and 
interest. $182 00 as 10', attorney’s 
tee, and $50.24 as taxes and $17.85 
abstract bill all paid hy plaintiff

And. to foreclose that certain 
mortgage made October 23. 1952. 
hy William Lee. a single man, to 
Bernard C Lee. recorded in the 
Office of the County Clerk sjf Eddy 
County. .New Mexico, in Mortgage 
Book 114 at page 39. covering Lot
I I ,  Block 2. Robert Addition to the 
City of Artesia. Eddy County. New 
Mexico, being the property de
scribed in the complaint in said 
cause, and to quiet the title and 
the lien of plaintiff's mortgage 
against the adverse claims of all 
defendants in said cause

You are further notified that un
less you enter an appearance in 
said cause on or before the 26th 
day of November. 19.'S4. judgment 
will be rendered in said cause 
against you by default

.Neil B Matson. Artesia. New 
Mexico. IS attorney tor the plain
tiff

WITNESS MY HAND AND 
SEAL OF SAID COURT, this 12th 
day of October. 1954. 
iSEAL) .Marguerite E Waller, 

Clerk of the District Court.
10/15-22 2911/5

Snn Ju an  Basin 
Prnrationiufj; Set

SANTA FE. '4*.— Prurationing of 
natural gas will probably be start
ed in the San Juan Basin about 
Feb 1. 1965. Director William B. 
Macey of the oil conservation com
mission savs

He expects an arder setting up 
rules for prorationing in the bnsin 
to be issu^ in three or four weeks. 
Prorationing is already in effect in 
southeast New Mexico.

‘YOU’LL BE A QUEEN”
in Year Home Tea,

If Yan Caoh an a New

ELECTRIC RANGE

CLEM 'APPLIANCE
448 West Mato Pisane 1388

ONLY A FEW DAYS LEFT 
TO TAKE ADVANTAGE OF 

THIS BIG SAVING
A FULL VEAR'S SUBSCRIPTION

to the

ARTESIA ADVOCATE

Year
YOU MUST A a  QUICKLY

THIS OFFER EXPIRES FRIDAY. OCTOBER IS 

Renew or Extend Your Present Subscription 

Applies in City by Carrier or in Artesia Trade Zone by Mail 

PililM 7 or See Y  our Carrier Boy

te4
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Iheii Uoii'l Accept It
K H 'K N TLV  heara a well infoiTncd businessman who 

”  Juts had to answer "yt's and "no” many times and yet 
ii.ainUiin iiLs public relations make a \ery wise statement con- 
cerniitij ajiiKiintments to boards.

In that statement he \oieed the poinion that the j,wer- 
nor or w hoe\ er maki*s the apjKnntment should be sure lo*e.\- 
plain his j)olu> and his jK>sition it^ardinj; the acti\itii‘s of 
the liourd. The apj»ointee should be tully acquaintt*d with 
these and then when he aitvjits the apixiinment he should be 
perfectly w illing to follow those jx)licu*s.

Tha^indn idual bein ’̂ ni\en an apjiointment should eith
er â ;ret* to aloni;, follow those policies or he should refuse' 
the appointment.

We believe that is com'ct. VVe believe that any governor 
who makes an appointment to an> board has a perfect rig.^ 
to expes't that aiijiointiH' to follow his general policy.

Tliat individual being given an appointment should eith
er agrt't* to go along, follow those policies or he should refuse 
the appointment.

We bf'heve that is cornrt. We believe that any governor 
who maki's an apixjinlment to any board has a jierfect right 
to e.xpect that ajipointee to follow his general policy.

\tc al.so bc'hcv-.' t>iat when thev can t or iney refuse to 
fellow the set jxilicv of the administration then the only fair 
and honest thimr lor them to do is to ofter their ri'signation.

We still tx'lieve that the governor should bt' able to have 
something to say ix'gai-ding the activities and the pnigram of 
his highway commission despite the fact that in theory we 
the voters, took this Iniard out of jHjJitics. The fact remains 
tlie governiH named the membt'rs of this board and they aiv 
ins appoinlet's.

We al.so lieiu've he should U ‘ able to confer and advi.se 
with the boards operating air various schools and colleges as 
Vii'll as the various >tate institutions.

We ar»* a!sj> convinced that most of tht*se governing 
bfiards and Inxiu s n»‘ed to lx* well advised they are spending 
tiie ta.\payei-s money and that their activities are open to 
tile jHiiihc; their mtvtings are opc'n to the public; and the 
public has not only a right to know what they are doing but 
to suggest and make recommendations to them.

I'nlortunateiy, frtHjuontly suggestions of citizens and 
taxpayers are not welcomed. The fact is at timi's some of 
tht*se bodUv leave the impression that what they do is of no 
concern of the taxpayer- and the citizens.

It is at this point that a little help is needl'd from the gov
ernor and the governor’s office. Because, as vve pointed out 
above, just as long as tht*se apjiointmenfs are made bv the 
governor then he definitely has some sav as to what they do 
and how thev do it.

Postmaster Urges 
Early Mailing of 
Oy erseas Parcels

c v
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OitirtbwtM by KlUf N«turBi SyMUot*

Uampos Brothers 
Free on Armed

¥m s \  Farming
Wer Willie in The .Mamogordo 

Nib s  >a>s he diM'sn't know alniut 
the wisdom oi the remark, but he 
heard a good one the other day: 

.\ tarmer doesn t need to be 
--mart these days .\11 he needs is 
laith. hope and parity

Pilonr FxjmnsiiHi

1

Hobhs .Amateur Astronomer 

Sees F!viii« Half Saucers

The rear of the new dial ceuter 
being built by .Mountain States 
Telephone Si Telegraph Co . is of 
concrete block rather than brick 
as Is the rest ut the structure

Mgr. Wayne Dougherty explains 
that X fur future expansion — 
when the times comes, that wall 
ran easily be tom out and the 
building rxpandi'd southward.

Steel has bi'en prepart'd for 
eventual expansion on the south 
side so that when new construe 
tiun is undertaken it may easily 
be tied to

The building is slated (ur com- 
pletion in .November.

Pfinl Flays

Ho b b s  - r K s Klemin> • 
amateur a.stronomer. -.aid t«Kla\ he 
saw "fl ing saucers" or anywa.v 
half saucers par over Hobh- last, 
night. i

He wa.s outdiMirs about 8 p m  
lining up a tele-cope on the North 
Star when the first of the nb)ect.- 
sped aero - the sk> at an altitude 
he estimate it .■> OOO feet it was 
traveling from northeast to =outh 
west. •

•\bout 10 minute-- lati. a c.om; 
".saucer" followed in the same path 
at about the same altitude he said, 
and then he called he- wife and 
daughter into the yard to watih 
Hts daughter is .Mr- Harold P 
Steck. vi.sitmg from .Vlidland. Tex

-About 10 minutes afterward. 
Fleming said, a third object flash 
ed past, this one at lO.'Xki to i 2,ixhi 
feet He di scrib«'d the craft a-- 
hal(-cire!e-- bisected at the center 
by a straight line all delineated 
in pale "pearl like lights They 
were (raveling with the center ol 
the are as the no.-o. the bi;.!(,ting 
line pointed straight ahead.

Th< fourth and fifth half einle- 
Fleming related, wen racing at 
about twice the -peed of a jet 
plane and from 2.000 to '.i.iXMl feel 
high.

The lest one passed directly o\i>r 
head and it was- the flashiest of 
the group, with the arc outlined in 
three rov. of lights. The object- 
he added, were "about twice the 
sie:g of a B .16 flying real low "

The Flemings could see no 
bodie.s to the objects; only the 
lights.

They listened intently for sound 
but there was none

"In three years of watching the 
skie.s," Fleming said, "1 have seen 
weather ballooni up to 116 feet in 
sue, comets, meteor showers and 
jet planes, and these were none of 
them.

The Fleming family saw the oh 
jetls with only the paked c e 
They'were moving too fast. Flcm 
ing said, to tram a telescope on 
them. The last one pas.sed at !1 20 
p m.. an hour and 20 minutes after 
the first

hy each chamber member about his 
wn business to the chamber for 

compilation of an industrial bro
chure. advertising of local Indus 
tries improved, and enrouragement 
of memtx-rs to take more active 
interests in group meetings 

The group didn t get to the fin
al two questions due to a time run
out. t U M

Perhaps the youngest musician 
in that makeshift orchestra which 
accompanied Joanne Wheatley 
Monday night was 14-year-old Paul 
Turner, nephew of .Mr and Mrs. 
Jack Spratt

Paul played the trombone. He 
is the lad who has won honors at

the national music camp held 
every summer at InterUchen.

Incidentally, Herb Beasley play
ed .Monday night with hts fingers 
in bandages after thumping the 
ba.ss (or eight hours in the mara 
thon practice session Sunday.

Asssaiilt (iliar«:es

fiftn'vs Missvs
.Mr- E I. Cox at Hope reports 

that her lather, Austin Kcx'ves of 
Fhiswell. last week missed the Sac
ramento mountain singing conven
tion lor only the fourth time in 
4u years since it was organized. 
Hr is president

.\n offering was taken to send 
liowcrs to .Mr. Reeves, who is ill, 
in appreciation for his services. 
Mrs. Cox said the family deeply 
appreciated the gesture for the 
precious words of sympathy and 
good will.

(Jaick Coffvv
.Archer & Dillard, local law 

firm, will split their partnership 
in .November . . The best reason
the city council did not choose 
cast iron for that two miles of 18 
inch- pipe from the reservoir west 
of town to the city limits—casi 
iron was bid at $7.23 a foot, com
pared to $5 11 a loot lor concrete 
pipe, which won . . .  Ed Boykin, 
who leaves the Advocate this 
weekend to enter the Air Force, 
will be feted tonight at a steak 
fry by co-worker at the Advocate

U irul> Hit—
Xoi.Mnued from page one )

water front there had been washed 
dway Three families were ma 
rooned in that area and the coast 
guard wa.s sent to rescue them 

The hurricane winds spread 
aero-- a path a.s much as 120 miles 
wide as they struck. .An advisory 
said the forward speedy ol the 
sinrm wa.s 25 to 30 miles an hour 
and il wa.- expcclcd to pick up 
-peed a.s it progressed.

I'nder new (arm legislation, sup
ports for cotton and some other 
major crops may range next year 
from 82 Vj to 90 per cent of parity.

‘ depending on the size of supplies 
The larger the supply, the lower 
supports may be. However. Ben 
son has indicated that the support 

I rate for the 1955 cotton crop will 
I be "about 90 per cent" of parity.

Tentati\e—
(Continued from Page 1 ) 

tion of Junior high school—abouj 
$10.(X)0— and the Hope school — 
about $50.000— was needed be
cause of unexpectedly high bids 
received by the school board from 
contractors.

f

(lotion Farmers— (llia\ez Tlirous—
(Continued trom page tfr.e.) 

ally equal to .50 per cent of the 
oarity price on the excess cotton 
Parity is a .standard for measur
ing farm prices declared by law 
t ( .  be (air to farmers in relation 
to their costs.

Furthermore, growers who plant 
more than their alloted acres are 
denied government price -upport 
loans, not only on cotton, but on 
other crops, they grow.

Benson .said farm legi.slation re- 
(juired him to put cotton quotas 
at the lowest level permitted by 
law because of a current exccs.sive 
reserve .supply of 9 million bales, 
■v; - umulated largely from a big 
( ?f>p m 19.53.

He estimated the total supply for 
the current year at 21'■» million 
bales and the market demand- 
domestic and export- at 13,60d 
(MX) bales

The secretary did not announce 
the support rate (or the 1955 crop. 
This year’s production is being 
supported at 9(1 per cent of parity.

(Continued from page one.) 
includes New Mexico, "could be 
persuaded ’ to hold maneuvers 
somewhere in this state

"The funds used for such activi
ties are discretionary with the 
commander," Chavez said. "He 
can spend them anywhere” he 
wants to. That’s a lot of money 
involved. And there have never 
been any such maneuvers in New 
Mexico.”

And the senator has indicated 
he would not hesitate to bring 
pressure on Colorado to case off 
in its controversy over the Colo
rado River for good treatment on 
some of its other projects.

“ I can't blame them even if 
they arc selfish and greedy,” 
Chavez said. ‘’But once that water 
crosses the New Mexico line, it 
can’t come back. New .Mexico is 
hurting from lack of water.”

Chavez said he had information 
that a highly classifed project 
considered by the federal govern 
ment in the mountains ol New 
•Mexico near Albuquerque and in 
volving "an awful lot of people” 
was set aside fur lack of wa^cr.

He said he also had information

SANTA ROSA — iT — Gilberto 
and Jose Campos today were free 
of armed assault charges after a 
widespread search. They turned 
themselves in, but the victim was 
unable to identify them.

Dan Buzard, Clovis attorney (or 
the two, .said they returned Wed 
nesday night from Durango, Colo 
found they were wanted, called 
him and surrendered to Sheriff 
Jose Marquez yesterday

.Marques said Eva Martinez, 54, 
the victim, was unable to pick one 
of the brothers from a six-man 
lineup Just after the holdup last 
Saturday, Mrs. Martinez said she 
was “ positive" the men who tied 
her in a chair and ransacked her 
house for money were the F’ampos 
brothers.

"Since she lived in Pastura,” 
the sheriff said, “ we tmik her word 
But she couldn't identify them 

“ She had seen a picture of Gil 
berlo, and she picked him out 
However, Gilberto has a mous
tache, and it’s lucky for him he 
does. She told us after the robbery 
that neither had * a moustache 
They’ve proved to me they were 
somewhere else.”

Last year, the two were 
acquitted of the $.5€,000 robbery ol 
two Pastura ranchers.

After he was freed yesterday 
Gilberto told a reporter. “ I wish 
they’d lay off. SomebodS’ sure 
fouled up Everytime somcliody 
secs mecomoing they say, ‘Here 
comes that Campos guy.' Maybe 
there’s somebody around that looks 
like us. Maybe these people (the 
victims) are nearsighted."

.START PROVING CLAIMS
TRUTH OR CONSEQUENCES— 

^  — Dunn Bros., Dallas, has 
moved bulldozers, drilling equip
ment and other heavy machinery 
to the eastern slope of the Caballo

that a major national aeronautical 
firm had discarded tentative plans 
to locate an assembly plant north 
ol Los Lunas because of lack of 
water.
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Test Pattern 
Jack's Place 
Action Theater 
"Happy Day”
Faith for Today 
Daily .Newsreel 
Trader’s Time 
Weather Story 
Famous Playhouse 
Startime
Roswell Today and 
Yesterday 
To be announced 
You Asked (or It 
News
Sports IK’sk 
Moonlight Serenade 
Sehlitz Playhouse 
of Stars
Break the Bank 
.News, Sftiirt, Sign Off

MONDAY A. M.

I 8 IGN UN 
' 8 Bnri«« N tw «
• HyfiCBpBl*^ ru «k  
> Wind

Statv Pen Fsvapa 
Rei'onl D efetuhd

P\ t. Jack Ezell 
Sen es in Third 
Infantry Division

3D DIV., KOREA, (Special)— 
PEC Jack J. Ezell, 21, whose wife, 
Norma Lee, and parents. Mr and 
Mrs. James Ezell, live in Artesia, 
is serving with the 3d Infantry Di
vision in Korea.

The “ Rock of the Marne" divis
ion, which saw bitter fighting in 
the Iron Triangle and at Outpost 
Harry, is now training as part of 
the U. S. security force on the pen 
insula.

Ezell, overseas since October of 
last y«ar, is a wireman in Head
quarters Battery of the division's 
artillery. He entered the Army in 
March 1953 and completed basic 
training at Fort Lewis, Wash.

f Now
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The post office department 
again wishes to call attention to 
the necessity of early mailing of 
Christinas packages to insure de
livery to armed forces overseas be 
fore Dec 25. Mrs Marion Dunnam, 
acting postmaster, states.

The period Oct 15 to Nov. 15 
has been designated for the accept
ance of Christmas parcels for mem 
bers of the armed forces serving 
outside the continental United 
States.

“The post office department ex 
pects that many Christmas parcels 
will be sent this year by loved 
ones of people serving overseas; 
therefore, we are asked to advise 
patrons that military personnel are 
well supplied with food by the 
armed services and that parcels 
containing foodstuffs subjects to 
spoilage and breakage in transit 
may reach overseas destination un
fit for use", Mrs. Dunnam said

The term “ armed forces over 
seas’ 'includes personnel of the 
armed forces, members of their 
families and authorized U. S. civil- 
ans employed overseas who re
ceive their mail care of pastmas 
ter. New York, San Francisco, New 
Orleans, or Seattle, or Fleet Post* 
Office at New A’ork and San Fran 
cisco

The importance of mailing 
Christmas parrels during theses  
ignated period Oct. 15-Nov 15 for 
regular parcel post and latest date 
for A ir Parcel Post Nov 25—can 
not be emphasized too strongly 
The earlier the better, as it must 
be pointed out that even the air 
parrel post may be delayed (or 
medical and military supplies 
which are, of course, given the 
highest priority on the available 
oerseas airlift.

Parcels for Navy and Marine 
Corps personnel serving in the 
most remote areas should be mail 
ed by Oct 15 to insure early deliv 
ery; parrels de.stined for Japan, 
Korea and the islands in the Paci 
fie preferably not later than Nov 
15 in view of the distances in 
Yolved.
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10. vendition
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38 exclama
tion

SANTA FE — —  Warden
Morris Abram says 28 prisoners 
escaped from the state penitentiao 
during the first nine months of this 
year.

He says 23 were returned to 
prison and two others are held in 
other states. Chairman Wayne Col 
fins of the Prison Board said “ our 
escape recurs is not out of line 
in comparison with other prisons."
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Members of Lions 
Club at Hagerman 
Diseuss Carnival

•Members of the Hagerman Lions 
club met Tuesday evening fur a 
dinner meeting in the undercroft 
of the First Methodist church.

A dinner menu of ham and all 
the ^immings was served by Belle 
Bennett members .Mrs. Byron 
Oglesby and Mrs. Barney Green, 
a.ssisted by Mrs. A D. Menoud.

Following dinner, a routine busi
ness meeting was "conducted with 
Dillard Irby, vice-president, pre 
siding in the absence of the presi
dent. A report on the carnival was 
given, and Ramon Welbome, pro
gram director, presented Geneva 
Ackerman, Lela Mae Brady, Tru
man Menefee and Don Bledsoe 
who represented Boys’ and Girls' 
State in Socorro and Albuquerque,

repectively, and each ,;av* | 
highlights and interesting 
of their trip.

Those present in addilioBt 
above guests were T. A 
R W. Cumpsten, G. Y. FiiUj 
ice Freeman, B .G. Gragt 
Hampton, D B Irby, llrnn| 
nings, W. E. Knoy, H R 
A D Menoud, H. L. Nelsoa,! 
Parker, A E. Watford. 
Watson, R. A. Welbome. 
Thompson and Albert R He-

Research work is going oi| 
stantly to help the petr 
dustry reduce its corro'ioo :i 
which amount to about $2M| 
lion a year.

Marie Montgomerj|
Teacher of

ACCORDION, ORGAN 
DANCING 

• Ballet • Toe 
803 Bullock Phoael

Mountains to start proving uran 
ium claims. The 600 claims are 
held by Sierra Syndicate, an urgan- 
izaton of 19 local residents.

BILL’S
SINCLAIR  STATION
New Manager —  W. G. Smith 
Special Get-Aequainted Offer 

WASH AND GRE.ASE JOB — $3.50 
All Brands Oil S&H Green Stamps 

801 S. First Phonr K

K S V P
PROGRAM LOG

Subject to Change Without Notice
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KRIIIAY P. M.

Wild Bill Hiekok
' NewB
> Itakrlel Heatter 

KHVP (»id i Call 
KSVP Ca«li Call

> KSVP ( ash (a l l
' Fallon lo«wia Jr. 

Local News 
Bill Henrjr 
Sports Masir 
Pootkall Lame

> Newa
MobIIx Musle
SIGN OFF

SA Tl'K U AY

> KICiN ON
f Sanris* News 
• S>nropated ('lack 
I (avntjr Agent 
I Notes and NewB
> Ballon Boi
I loocal News
> State News lligest 
I Batten Boi
I News 
I Balton Bet 
I Coffee Concert
> Htery Time
i Mann f>rag Stary Hear

Adventares in Listening 12:11 
Let’s Go to Town 
Broadway Cop ]2 : l «
Take a Namker 1 :M
Ckfislian Amendment 1 : !•
Jack Brickhaase 
MBS News *
Intermoiintain Week in 
Reeiew
Serenade in Blae 4 :H
Local News 4 ;|g
Noetalgic Natea 4 :4S
(oanterspy 5 :gg
l.omkardoland t'SA  &:!•
Hawaii (a lls  CiM
Navy Shaw
80 Praadly We Hall 7 :ft
Heatler Newa 7 ;tt
Airmen af Nate 7:4S
Here’a ta Veterano 
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Newa
MaBtly Mimic 
SIGN OFF

Y'aar ('hamker af 
Commerce Speaks 
Sentenced 
Raidoso Review 
Crime Figktero 
Radio Novels 
The Shadow
Tree l>etective Mysteries 11 :Jt

SUNDAY

Cecil Brown 
Nick Carter 
Rok Considine 
Harry Wismer 
Hear of Decision 
Latkeran Hour 
('kicaga Theater af 
the Air
Voice o f Prophecy 
I>esigns in Melody 
(•l*kal Frontiers 
Drew Pearson 
Mai Wyman
Search that Naver Ends 
Concert Hall af lha Air 
News
Mostly Masic
SIGN OFF

11:4S 
1 2 :M
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Capital Cammcniarr 
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Coffee with Ka? 
Local Newa 
Trading Past 
Cedric Poster 
Morning Deeotiontl 
Showcase af Ma$i< 
A ll Star Jobilec 
Farm and Market

MONDAY P. M.

' Midday News
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I I./Ocal Newa
> Noon Day Faram 
I Siesta Time
; News
> Raidooo Review 
I Ted Bteele
Radis Navels 
Raky Mercer 
Adventares In 
Parade af W'amcn

> Adventares In I >
I Bokky Benson
I Wild Bill HIcfcak 
I News
I (iakriel Heatter 
) In the Mood 
I Fallon Imwia Jr> 

l.rOcal News 
Bill Henry 
KHVP Ha.rt 8p«)*< 

i KHVP r u k  ('all 
) Organ Portraits 
I Top Btcret 
) ArteMa School 
1 Vocal VMtor 
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Classified Rates
(Minimum charge 75c)

Lfst Insertion 15c per line
kiibseouent insertions 10c per line 
P SPAm RATE

(fon.secutive Insertion!) 
pne Issue 51 00 per Inch
ky,o Issue! ..........  90c per inch
five Issue! 80c per inch
I Alt riassified nds must be in by 
UO A M Monday through Friday 
bo insure publication in that day’s 
Tsue

All classified dIspUy ads must 
in at the same time as other 

Xiau’ar display ads The deadline 
KuP all display advertising ads in- 
Tfluding classified display ads is 12 

-r-.n the day before publicstiou
Cash must accompany order on 

■all classified ads except to those 
living regular charge accounts.
The Advocate accepts no re 

LpoPsibility or liability beyond the 
JsctusI price of the classified ad 
[H.-l '-nient and responsibility for 
L 4 ^ t in f  snd republisihing the 
lid St no cost to the advertiser.
I  A n y  c la im s  f o r  c r e d i t  o r  a d d l-  
Itionsl in s e rtio n s  o f  c la s s if ie d  a ds 
■due to  e r r o r  m u s t  b e  noade d a y  
|(o U o a in g  p u b lic a t io n  o f  a d v e r tia e - 
Im e n t P h o n e  7

[p e rso n a l

NOTICE!
I « ill no longer be responsible 

|(or any bilN that are signed fur or 
|sv snwme other than myself, per 

nails TKDDIE WEST
139 2tp 140

[Help Wanted
|SA1.K.S\IAN W ANTED —  Estsb 

luhed firm needs appliance 
J.jlesman Experience desirable 
Jvuit have car Salary, commivsion 
land car expense, plus numerous 
Icvoipany benefits. Write S-427 
lArtesis N M , 140 Itc

IrOR REAL VALUES IN REAL 
E ST A T E. SEE M ULTIPLE 

lUSTfNG REAL ESTATE GUIDE 
( this p a g e  67 F tfc

jServifeii Offered
ISlIe;- and inslallation of cooler 

rosrr> metal awnings, window 
Iplantmg boxes, gutter and drains, 
laito insulate heating systems. A-1 
I Metal Products. 1115 S First, 
iPbnnr 1.59.VR 140 Itc

|ir VOU W ANT TO DRINK, that 
b your business

11? YOU W ANT TO f  fOF. that U 
our business.

|Alceholics AnonymotM, Call 1068-W
87ttx

HOME LO A N S !
• To Buy •  To BuUd

* To Refinance 
Arteila Building and I/oaui 

.\«Meiallen
Street Floor Carper Bldg

59̂  tfc

iFinish High or Grade School at 
r  hon.e, spare time, books fumish- 
Itd. diploma awrarded. Start where 
Ifoa left school. Write Columbia 
Ifchool, Box 1433, Albuquerque. 
!• 93 tfc

[For Rent
|F0R r e a l  v a l u e s  in  REAL 

E S T A T E .  SEE MUL’H PLE  
USTING BEAL ESTATE GUIDE 
p is  PAGE. 67-F tfc

I Air Condiuonea 
One- Two- Three-Bedroom 

j furnished and Unfurnished • 
I* 965 and Up
1* VASWOOD APARTM ENTS 
|W01 Yucca Phone 1326

92 tfc

liorRi58 RE.NT — Four-room modern 
. ^ ' “■nished duplex, 580 month. 
I «r «  miles east, half mile south, 
Ipwne 088 R2. 107-tfc

RENT — Nicely furnished. 
I, three room apartment, utilities 
INid, also two-room furnished 
l^rtment, utilities paid. Inquire 
|*«2 W Texa.s. 131-tfc

KOR r e n t  —  Small, furnished 
I house, 550 month, no bills paid. 
I inquire eol S. Second or phone 102 
fna after 5:30 p. m., phone 862.

128 t̂fc

EOR RENT—Nice, three-room fur- 
nished apartment, bills paid, for 

I w?k private trailer space, 
I J, “ *ll'-foom. See Ransbarger, 
I W. Hirhani«nfi IM .tfr

Reasonably Priced Rent 
||®Perty Eaminr Over 
*2% Net Income!

duplex and apt., all 
121*̂ 1 See at 711 and 711 Vi S. 
sSr^o**** 922 and 924 and 

8. Second 8t. Must hnve 
***  Clayton Mnnsdee, 

K fhone 859 after 6;5«

____________116-25-10-142

I Nice three-room fur-
had house, large bedroom.

K ' at 203 N. Second.
14a Itc

FOR S .\LE -

,i**®^--Unfurnlahad house, 
I h i l u T  *»•*••• 5 * 5

‘ n «no™-
[ ■»« S67 s Fourth St. or phone 667.

i s a a t c u i

— 4% HOME

Two Hedrooms, Service Room, 

Larjfe LivinK Room'

Central Heat — Air Conditioned

Excellent Neijfhl)orho4»d — Near Schools

1a»w Down Payment — Phone 1510

For Rent

CARPER HlTl.ltlNG 
Has .Available 

.Air Conditioned Offices 
Reasonably Priced 

Carper Drilling Co., Iw . 
Phone 117

. 140 2UC 160

)O R  RENT One-bedroom, unfur
nished duplex in Vaswood Addi 

lion Phone 30 103 T4F  tfc

FOR RENT — Eumishea apart
ments and house trailers. 55 per 

week and up. Utilities paid, nice 
clean place, close in. children wel 
come 406 N Fifth 81T-Ftfc

FOR RENT For couple two-room 
furnished apartment, all bills 

paid, well located. Phone 227
138 3tc 140

I'OR RENT—Downtown furnished 
apartment, all bills paid, carpet 

ed wall to w all Suitable for one or 
two See Mrs. I.eah F McDonald 
R02 W. Quay, phone 101.

I38tfc

FOR RENT- Bedroom, front en
trance .connected to bath, close 

in .Mrs. Matteson. 404 W. Rich
ardson. phone 43A-J 140 Up

F-oR RFNT— Large three-room un
furnished apartment at $4.5 |>er 

month IIIO S  W Grand
140 ttp

FOR RENT Furnished duplex 
also one-be<truom f u r n i s h e d  

apartments with utilities paid and 
ail conditioned Phone .552.

140 3tc 142

.Miscellaneous For Sale

ELECTROLUX 
VACUUM CLEANERS 

Sales • Service • Suppliea 
LEE M. SPALDING 

814 Mann Ave. Phone 1236 
48 tfc

.S-roP! FOR SALE!
New and Used Sewring Machinea 

and Vacuum Cleaners 
Electric Portables 549.56 np 

We repair all makes of either 
WILSON A DAl'GHTEB 

167 S. Roselawn 57-lfc

KEEP THOSE HENS ON THE 
NEST with extra-value Ful-0- 

Pep Ijiying Mash. Promotes heavy 
production and long laying life. 
Feed with up to *4 of your own 
grains. That’s r e a l  economy! 
McCAW HATCHERY, 13th and 
Grand. 130 2ltc-l.‘»

FOR SALE OR RENT—Complete 
lines of Jansaen, Story A Clark 

and Jesse French, new and used 
pianos Payments financed up to 
three years. Roselgwn Radio A TV 
Service, 106 S. Roselawn. 47 tfc

FOR SALE— 36-ft. Spartan trailer, 
sleeps six people, excellent con 

dition, reasonable price. See at 
Municipal Airport. Phone 910

laastc 140

FOR REAL VALUES IN  REAL 
e s t a t e , SEE MULTIPLE 

LISTING REAL ESTATE GUIDE 
THIS PAGE. 67-F-tfc

FOR SALE- Fireplace wood, $17 
a ton. delivered; rollaway beds 

for rent: we buy used furniture. 
Linell Trading Post, 511 N. Fifst, 
Phone 845. 137TAF 171

Real Estate For Sale

f o r  SALE— Service sUtion, 10,- 
000 to 18,000 gallons monthlr 

Reasons for selling dissolving of 
portner.ship. Phone 1760 131-tfc

FOR SALE— Property at 405 Quay 
street. ConUct owner at Cavern 

Drug, Carlsbad, New Mexico.
* . 133 24tc-1.53

FOR SALE 

ONLY $500.00 DOWN 

NO CLOSING COST
I BediwMi Duplex and Garage 

wiUi One Unit Rented, 
Other Unit Cleaned and 

Ready for Occnpancy. 
t Refrigeratnra. 2 Ranges 

aad VenMlan Blinda Included

Currier-Champion
PHONE 476

i4atfc

aaaa
Real Estate For Sale
FOR SALE —  Barber shop and 

25x50 ft. concrete building. 
Owner has had a good trade for 31 
years, but has other interests 
Price 565(g) with $3,500 down, all 
clear, balance on time. Deal direct 
with owner, must see to appre
ciate it Thomas Ingl6. Box 152, 
Loving, N. M. 14u-5tc-144

Wanted
WANTED— lOOO customers at the 

Centre Street Grocery and Mar
ket. Opened by Millard and I.,etta 
Long. 7 a. m to 7 p m 7 days a 
week beginning Friday, Urt. 15.

139 21c 140

I.iOst and Found
LOST —  Tuesday, blonde male 

Lpeker Spaniel, answer to name 
af Sandy, left aye swollen. Reward! 
Dr D. T. Gabbard, phone 869 M or 
1173W. 159-211140

Will Trade
FOR SALE OR TRADE — Have 

54600 nquity in two-bedroom 
houaa, close to nchaol. Will trade 
for building lets, late model car 
or oilwell equipment Phone 1573.

7atfc

FOR REAL VALUES IN REAL 
E S T A T E .  SEE MULTU'LE 

LISTING REAL ESTA'TK GUIDE 
THIS PAGE. 67 F tie

We Sell! SHE E T  ME T AL  W O R K >We Service!

Yes! For the Best Sheet Metal Work
TR Y  CLEM & CLEM__________

IS YOUR FURNACE WATERLOGGED?
We Have Special Equipment for 

CLEANING AND CHECKI.N'G FURNACE.S

CLEM &  CLEM
We

Install!

CONTRACTORS

PLUMBING We
Guarantee!

REAL ESTATE
GUIDE
Faraa, Rancliea aad Bate
nesaet Liatiaga Exchaaged 
with the BOSWELL aad 
CARLSBAD Multiple Uatlag 
Bureaua.

BUV ar SELL PEOM A 
MUL’nPLE US'nNG 
BUREAU MEMBER

KIDDY AGENCY
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE 

415 West Main Phone 914

Five-room, two-bedroom home, located at 

1208 Mann. See this home for a real value. We 

are featuring this house as our special of the 

week.

D O N JENSEN
REALTOR AND INSURER

110 North First 

Artesia, N. M.

Office Phone 999 

Res. Phone 756

O P E N  H O U S E !
800 SOUTH SIXTH ST. — ARTESIA

Sunday, Oct, 17 — 1:30 to 5H)0 P. M. 

Free Souvenirs to All!
All Adults Are Cordially Invited to 

Enter CONTEST for GRAND PR IZE !

Be Sure to Attend the OPEN HOUSE!

Don’t Pass Up This Opportunity to See This 
Lovely Home. Ow ner tells us to sell this house 
by Sunday Night!

We have a buyer with approximately $1000 

cash to pay down and can pay $60 per month. Help 

us find these people a home!

We have just returned from a trip looking for 

ranches. Come in and discuss your needs with us. 

We have GRASS for sale!
X

Farms - Ranches - Businesses - Homes
SALESMEN: *

Bill Duke, Res. Phone 1296-W
Harry Hillje, Res. Phone 731-M

NOTH E
ST.VTE ENGINEER'S OFFICE 
•Number of Application K.4 1685 

A. Santa Fc. N M., September 29, 
19.54.

Notice is h«reby given that on 
the 27th day of September. 1954, 
in atcordMoe with Chapter 131 
of the Session Laws of 1931, R. L. 
House of Lakewood. County of 
Eddy, State of New Mexico, made 
applicatiOB to the State Engineer 
ot' New Mexico for a permit to 
ehange location of shallow well by 
abandoning the use of Well No. 
KA-1683 located at a point in the 
SW’ t, SW *4 SE*-, of Section 12, 
Townahip 19 South, Range 26 East. 
N.M P M , and drilling a shallow 
well 12 inches in diameter and ap

proximately 200 feet in depth, lo
cated at a point in the N W ', 
NW >.4 N E '« of Section 13. Town
ship 19 South, Range 26 East, N. 
M P. M.. for the purpose of con
tinuing rights fur the irrigation 
of 61 6 acres of land described as 
follows:

Subdivision Pari E*s NW' i .  Sec
tion 13, Township 19 S , Range 26 
E , Acres 61.6

And supplemental to artesian 
rights under RA 288 on Part W 4  
N E 't, Section 13. Township 19 S.. 
Range 26 K . Acres 59 3.

No additional rights over those 
set forth in Declaration No. KA- 
1683 are contemplated under this 
application

Appropriation of water from all 
.sources combined nut to exceed 
a total of 3 acre feet per acre per 
annuDf.

Old well to be retained for other 
rights

Any person, firm, association, 
corporation, the State of New 
.Mexico or the United States of

America, deeming that the grant 
iiig of the above application will 
be truly detrimental to their rights 
in the waters of said underground 
source, may prote.st in writing the 
State Engineer's granting approval 
of said application The protest 
shall set forth all protestant’s reas 
uns why the application should not 
be approved and shall tie accomp
anied by supporting aftidaviis and 
by proof that a copy oi the pro 
test has been served upon the ap 
plicant. Said protest and proof of 
service must be filed with the 
Stale Engineer within ten !10. 
days after the date oi the last pub
lication of this notice Unless pro 
tested, the application will be tak
en up for consideration by the 
State Engineer on that date, being 
on or about the 29th day of (Jclo- 
l>er. 1954

JOHN R ERICKSON,
State Engineer

10 1 815
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HAVE ANYTHIM HE WANTS IF HE 
would 60 CRAVKUN’ ON HIS HANDS 
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SI NDAY, CO TO THE 
CHI RCH OF VOI R CHOICE

«T. ANTHONY CATHOLIC 
C H I S i H

Niniii and Miaauun

Ma:>» Sunday at 7:30 and 9 a. m. 
• aermon.

MaM Week-Day a, 7:30 a. m. 
Coafetaiona every Saturday, 4 

to &:3U p. m., 7 to 8 p. m. and be 
fore Masi> Sunday mumings. 

Severend Gabriel Cilera

EM M AN IE L E A F flS T  
CtttSlH

Weat of Hope Highway.

Sunday School, 10 _
foeachiiiit 11 a. m.
Training Meeting, b.3u p. m. 
Pnachmi;. 7:3U p. m.
Mid-Week P4'ayer Meeting, Wed 

netu a v , 7:1S p. m.
V. Elmer .Mrliuffin, Paator.

CALVASY .MISSIONARY 
BAPTIST CHI R IU

Corner Eight It Washington

Sunday School, 9.45 a. m. 
Preaciiii.g, ; i  a. ni.
Ikl-h., 0.3U p. ni.
Preacning. 7:3u p. m.
Mid-Meek Prayer Service, Meu 

oouay, 7:3U p. m.
Scv. Everett .M. Ward, Paator.

AnsE-MBLY OK GUI)

Fourth and Chiaum

Snnday ServK-oo—
.Sunuay Scnooi, 9.45 a m. 
Morning WorsDip. i l  UU.
C n r is i 4tou>aasuuora, o  p ni.

. F.vaugvtiisiic sen  ices, 7 3u p. m 
Mi«-Wrea Services—

Group .Night, Tuesday, 7.3U. 
Evangelistic Services, Thursday 

7:30 p. ni.
J. U. .MtT'lendun. Pastor.

.M.\LJ.\.M.\K B.kPITsr 
eMLKlU

On New Mexico Roaa OB, 35 miles 
east ot Artesia.

Sunday Church Services, 11 a. m. 
Iram ing Union, 0 p. m.
Evening W oraliip, i p. m. 
Wednesday Services. <>:3U p m 
Rev. CUflerd Maraotun. Pastor.

FULSr B.YPriST IH IP C H  

Comer Grand and Kuselawn

Bible School. 9.30 a. m.
Morning Worship, 10:50 a. m. 
Baptist iraming cnio.!, 0:30 

p. ffl.
Evcnmg Worship, 1.30 p. m. 
Wednesday Servitea, 7.30 p. m 

S. M. .Morgan, Paator.

lAM E A R TH IR  
1 APTIST CHI RCH

Sunday School, 10 a. m. 
Preacning Service, 11 a. lU. 
Training Union 7:30 p. m. 
Eevning preacning 8.30 p. m. 
Wednesday prayer meetmg, 7.30

P. m.
W. .M. Irwin, Pastor.

MEEIC.VN B.APTIST CHURCH

Cleveland Street

Sunday School, 9:45 a m. 
Preacbmg Services, 11 a. m. 
Evetung Service, 7 p. m. 
Tuesday Prayer Service, 7 p m  

.M. E. U’.NelU, Pastor.

bPA.MSH .ME1UOU1ST 
CHURCH

State and Cleveland Streeta

Sunday School. 9 a. m.
Sunday Morning Worship, lb

a. ai.
Sunday Evening Wjrshlp, 7.30

Week-Day Services, Thursday, 
7:30 p. m.

W. S. C. S. every other Sunday, 
6:49 p. m.

M. V. F. every other Thursday, 
6;'*.5 p. m.

Raul Salazar, Pastor.

TEMPI.E BAPTIST CHI Rf'H 

Masonic Temple Basement

Bible school, 10 a. m.
Preaching services, 10 45 a m. 
Evangelistic services. 7:30 p. m 

Everybody welcome.

FIRST METHODIST C H I RCH

Grand at Fifth

9:45 a. m.—Dunday school.
11 00 a. m.— .Morning worship. 
6:UU p. m.— Y'outh Fellowship. 
7:00 p. m.— Evening worship. 

H. l~ Mc.Ylrster, Pastor

PE.NTECOSTAL UOl INE.SS 
CHIUCU

1815 North Uak in 

Momingside Addlt on

Sunday School, 10 a. m.
Morning Worshpi, 11 ,v. m. 
Evening Services. 7.3o p. m. 
Wednesday, Bible Study. 7:3(1 

p. m.

CHRISTIAN St Ul.NCT 
• lllR U l

Suijtlay School, 9.4.' a. lu. 
Morning Worship, 11 a m. 
Wednesday Eveaing Meeting. 
30 p. m.
Reading Room, Wednesday and 

Saturday , 2 to 4 p. m.

I  M TE I) PENTECOSTAL 
I H IRCH

1210 W. Missouri ave.
Sunday school. 10 a. m.
Sunday night services, 7.30 p. m 
Bible Study. Tuesday, 7 30 p. m 
Young People's services, Thurs

day, 7:30 p m
A D Robinson, Pastor

l l I l R t l l  OF CHRISi

Thirteenth and Chuum

Sunday Services, 10.30 a m.. i
i.-tj p. m.

Weunesday Services, 7.45 p. m.
— Iniurmatiun —

G. C. .Maupin, phuue 134I-.M.

C U lR C il OF GOD

7bt WrstCnisum Street 
Sunday >ervices—

Sunday School. 10 00 a m 
.Morning Worship, 11 00 a. m. 
Evangelistic Service, 7 30 p. m. 

Mid week >ervice»—
Prayer Meeting • Bible Study, 

Wednesday, 7 30 p. m 
Young Peoples Endeavor, Fri

day, 7.00 ,. Il:
YOU ARE W ELCOME 
Wayne Taylor, pa.stor.

tUO.VIP>0 \ t IM PE L lOCOKEU 
•IEIHUULnT U K  RCH

Sunday School, 9:45 a. m. 
Morning W'orsnip, 11 a. m. 
lapaonn League, 0:30 p. m.

U K  K U l OF THE 
.N.V/.UtE.NE

Fifth and Ifuay

Sunday Scnooi, 9.45 a. m. 
Morning Worship, 10:50 a. m. 
Young People's Services, 6:45

p. m
Evening Services, 7:30 p. m. 

Wedueaday—
Prayer Meeting. 7 30 p. m.

E. Keith W iseman, pastor.

FIRST CHI K( H OF GOD

(^Vifiliatrd with the Church of 
God of .Anderson, Indiana.)

Sunday School, 9:45 a. ni.
Sunday Morning Worship, 11 

d. m.
Sunday Youth Services, 6.30

p m.
Sunday Evenmg Services, 7:30 

p. m.
Thursday Evening Services, 7:30 

p. m.
Rev. C. S. Curtis

Everyone is cordially invited.
The above services are held in 

ihe Artesia Woman's Club build- 
.ng at 320 West Dallas Avenue.

ST. P A l L'S EPISCOP.AL
309 South SeventA Street 

Sunday—
Holy Eucharist, 8 a. m.
Morning Prayer and Ohurcb 

School, 9:30 a. m.
M .ming Prayer and Holy Com

munion (alternating Sundays), 11 
j m.
>V eek Days—

Evening Prayer daily at 5 p nru 
Holy Co tnunion 10 a. m. Thurs- 

lay
Rev. .Milton Ruhane, Rector.

hOLYBIB

4 wn

' ^ 1  ̂4:
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PERKINS & SON
1115 South First

ARTESIA CHEMICAL COMPANY
A

M. A. (Doc) Waters

HART MOTOR COMPANY
I . C. Hart

NEIaSON APPLIANCE  COMPANY

POLAR REFRIOERATION SERVICE
1105 West Centre Phone 1444

H & J FOOD BASKETS
No. 1 and No. 2

PARK IN N  GROCERY
.Mr. and Mrs. Jim Williams

ALLIED  SU PPLY COMPANY
Oil Field Supplies

DANIEL W ELL SERVICE CO.
ATOKA PET SHOP

Six Miles Southeast of Artesia

ARTESIA BUILDING & LOAN 

ASSOCIATION PA YN E  PACKING CO.MPANY
"BEEF AND PORK PACKERS ’

.MAC’S DRIVE IN N
1008 South First NEW  MEXICO FENCE COMPANY

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Stephens

MAYES & COMPANY
601 South Second

RI RCH PETROLEU.M
Gulf Products

THE DeMARS

ARTESIA FLORAL COMPANY
702 South Roselawn —  Phone 777

FLOYD ISON LU.MBER CO.
STATE FURNITURE DISTRIBUTORS

Fifth and Main

THE FIRST NATIO NAL BANK
THE STYLE BEAUTY SHOP

322 West Main — Phone 107

GUY CHEVROLET CO.MPANY
CLYDE CHAMPION

BiiAder

.\R1ESIA E LE (TR IC  CO.MPANY
A. W. Ilarral

A  F R I E N D

A & I) MARKET
60S North First THE ARTESIA ADVOCATE

FERGUSON-STEERE 
PETROLEU.M TRANSPORTATION

This Feature Is Published With the Hope that MORE PEOPE GO TO CHURCH. It Is Paid for 
by Firms 100 Per Cent Interested in This Community.

Friday, OcUber I5,

YOUR CHURCH 
NEEDS YOUR SUPPORT!

b e t h e l  b a p t is t

CHURCH
North Sevemn at cnur.;n ..treet

Sunday School, r:'30 a. m. 
Morning Worship. 11 a. m. 
Evening Worship, 7:30 p. m. 
Miasiun, Monday, 7 p. m.
Ijfher Board, Tuesday, 7 p. m. 
Prayer Meeting. Thursday, 7 

I m.
Bible Class and Teacheri' Meet

ing, Friday, 7 p. m.
J. H. Horton, Pastor.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 

Sixth and Quay

The Church School, 9:45 a. m. 
Wurshlp Services, 10:50 a. m. 
Chi Kho Fellowship, 5:30 p. m 
CVF, t* 30 p. m.

Rev Urvao E. Gilstrap.

eiBST PRESUYTERiAN

.H L R l U— UAGERM AN

Men's Bible Class niteta in Worn 
a ciuo Ouiidiug wivn the pastoi 

M uacner, 9:4o a. m.
Women a Bible Class under Mrs 

iluiioway and the Church School, 
lueeu lu the church, 10 a. m.

Morning Worship and Sermon by 
me pastor, 11 a. m.

.Mcbanc Ramsey, Pastor.

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 

o r  LATTER DAY SAINTS

Sunday School, 10:30 a. m. 
took  Hall, 51U West Main, 
call 713 M lor intormauon con

cerning kiresidea and Relief so
ciety.

O C R  L .iD Y  Ok GR.ACE 

lA IU U L lC  CHURCH 

North Hill

Mass Sundays, 7:00 a. m., 9.UU 
a. m. ruu l i  a o.. Engiisn auu 
jpa i .su kvruiun.

Conleuiuns every saturdiy, 4 to 
3 p. lu. and beture Mat. ounday 
luurniugk.

kaiher Stephen Bono,
U. F. M., Coav.

siia.K.a.l.N MB.VIUK1AL 

atLIUUDLST CULRCU 

Ok LOCO rilLLS

Sunday scnooi every Sunday ai 
lu a. m., Glenn Founder, superin 
lendeni. Clasaes lor all ages, 
uugnt by trained teachers.

Freaching services second and 
lourtn Sunday mornings at 11 
o'clock and on the tirst and U rn  
ounday nights, at 7:30.

M.Y.F'. each Sunday evening at 
i  ocioca.

L.\|tE ARTHUR 
iUa.lHUOlM CHURCH

Sunday School every Sunday 
morning at 10 o ’clock, Urin Smltn, 
superintendent.

Freacnmg aervicci first and 
third Sunday mornmgs at 11 
o’clock, second and fourihi Sunday 
evenings at 7:30.

Womans Society of Christian 
Service, Wednesday after the first 
Sunday in each month, at 2:30 
p. m., Mrs. B. E. Cross, president.

Rev. C. A. Clark, Paator.

ILOCO IllL L b  BAPTIST

On New Mexico Road 83, 25 miles 
least of Artesia.

Sunday School, 9:45 a. m. 
Horning Worship, 10:45 a. m. 
Training Union, 7 p. m. 
Evening Worship, 8 p. m.
Mid-Week Worship, Wednesday,

7 p. m.

FREE PENTECOST CHURCH

Momingside Addition

KMANUBL LUTHERA.N 
UURCH

607 South Ninth Stitat 

(The Church of the l.nthu, 

hour.)

Sunday Servicee, 8:15 a. «. 
Sunday School, 9:15 a. « .  
Adult Bible Class, 9:is 1,, 
Holy Communion—first 

Bi every month.
Ladies' Aid. firr.t Wedn .̂, 

every month, 7:30 p. m.
Phone 132iB or 1197-W.
We Welcome Viaiturs 
WUhur Klatteuhoff, Pa«t«J

LAKEWOOD BAPTIST 
iliU RCH

Sunday School, 10 in. 
Preaching Services. l i  (  
Evening Prerching. 8 p b," 
Wednesday Prayer Mteua 

p. m
B. R. Linduaa

FIRST PRESBYTERIA.N 
CHURCH

9:45 a. m. Sunday School 
11.00 a. m. Worship Nem«;| 
6.30 p. m., W'edneada) s. Fd 

ship supper and Bible viudy.
6:30 p. m., Sundays. W« 

ster Fellowship.

CHURCH OF CiJRlST

Eighth and Grand

Sunday School. 9:45 a. m. 
Morning Worship, 11 a. m. 
Evangelistic Services, 7:30 p. m. 
Tuesday, Divine healing service 

':30 p. m.
Thursday, Young People. 7:30 

>. m.
Saturday Evangelistic services, 

:30 p. m.

Sunday, Bible Study, 9 45ai 
Freadling and Worship, 

a. m.
Preaching and Worship, 

p. m.
Wednesday, prayer mteti^l

|3. m.
Wednesday, Ladies' Bible:

. p. ro.
Robert A. Waller, Evan|rli||

Hagerman

Church Notice
FIRST METHODIST CHIRCll 

Rev. A. A. MrCleaky, pa 
9 45 a. m.—Sunday School 
10.45— Uoramg Worship 
6.30 p. m.— MYT.
7JO— Evening Services 
Belle Bennett MlMionar> 

and WSCS meets each first: 
third Wednesday, at 2.00 p u.

CHI RCH OK THE N.UAS

9: 45 a. m.—Sunday School 
11:00 a. m.—Morning Won= 
6.45 p. m.— Youth Groups. 
7:30 p. m. —  Evangelistic 

ices.
Each Wednesday, 7:30 p. u j 

Mid-Week Services. .

CHURCH OK CHRIST 

J. L. Pritchard, Artesia, Sped

10:30 a. m.—Morning Won 
7:00 p. m. —  Evening Wo 

Services.
7:30 Thursday evening' 

Week Services.

FIRST BAPTIST CH CRdi

Rev. Bruce Giles, pastor.

9:45 a. m.— Sunday School 
10:50 a. m.— Homing Wursi 
6:30 p. m. —  Evening Trai 

Union.
7:30 p. m.— Evening Scrvio 
7:00 p. m.— Each Wedncsdsjj 

Teachers and Ofticers mectiall 
church.

7:30 p. m. —  Each Wedne 
Prayer Meeting at Church 

7:00 p. m.— E^ch second 
day evening of the month. Brotl 
hood Meeting (m en) at churckj 

Every other Wednesda.v if> 
noon, 2:30 p. m., WML (W(̂  
en's Missionary Society).
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FIRST ASSEMBLY OF 00l| 
Rev. H. E. Wingo, Paster

9:45 a. m —Sunday School 
11:00 a. m.— Worship Scrvi^ 
7:30 p. m. —  Evangelistic '  

ices.
Tuesday and Friday even 

services.

Set


